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FASHIONS
urallsllc Flower* Return to 

Smart Coat Collar*

By FUANCES PAGET 
right, 1930. by Stylo Source* 
IW YORK, Dec. 1.—Tho Im- 
nec of costume accessories 
larilly bo overestimated this 
:r and this is by no moans a 
condition. Here is a repdrt 
Paris which has many inter- 

; phases:
icessories ale impoitant this 
ir In Parts, and foremost 
g them arc no tu ml is tic flow- 
I'ink roses, white or pink or 
turnuoiso gardenias, carna- 
orchids, clusters of white 

is, ail have been seen nestled 
ihc fur of coat collars. At any 
t gathering, four out of 1U 
>n wear these flower* and one 
ire apt to see three roses in u 
?r than one tingle modest one.

of the white pique flowers 
st with biack suits, but they 
nr outnumbered by tho others 
li imitate the actual flowers us 
ly as possible.
iy face veils are much worn 
of them flaring and just cov- 

: the eyes; but a few newer in 
:t, are of simple mesh crush- 
cross the forehead In ono-sid- 
ant, so that they do not cover 
ryes but do veil the hair. They 
ivorn mostly with small beret 
es that are tilted on the head 
low tho hair.
3 note the increasing im- 
inco of pull-on gloves that are 
y looking. By this is meant 
es of untclope whose seams 
either lmnd-stitchcd or a t least 
de seams, and whose cuff soc- 
i are much wider than they 
to be, so that their whole as-, 
gets away from the flue, thin 
es fashionable a year ago. In j 
th, the longer these gloves are j

tho Rinai-ter, up to 12-button, 
though the majority are six I 
eight. Worth's 12-button ones, I 
dark brown antelope hand-stiul 
in white, are seen, but white is] 
favorite at present, and « 
white, the nuo tones and black,

WANT ADS BRING RESljd

Quick Relief For] 
Coughing Spc

Famous Prescription StJ 
Them Almost Inslanlljj

The amazing success of tills . 
scriptlon called Thoxlnc is dud 
Its quick doublo action; it Inin 
ntely. soothes tho irritation 
goes direct to tho internal c 
not reached by ordinary niediclj 
Tho very first 'swallow 
stops even the most olistitj 
cough.

Thoxlnc Is pleasant tasting , 
sure for tho wholo family. y | 
money will bo refunded II It df 
not idvo better and quicker rej 
for coughs or sore throat than >1 
thing you have over tried. Put! 
ready for use In 35c. GOc. and | l  
bottles. Sold by Bcuty Drug | 
mid all other good drug stores- 
Adv.
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Sales and Service
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HOTS ARE FIRED IN COWMAN NBBERf
urder Trial O t Oscar Privett Starts Wednesday

EMERSON OIL WELL BURSTS INTO FLAMES TODAY
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■ I gist Times Toilay 
Thrills! Mystery! 

Chills!
‘THE CAT 
CREEPS”

with
HEUEN TWELVETREES 

NEIL HAMILTON

Starts Tuesday

SIIO! SHO!
WE’S ON THE 
SCREEN!

Miracle stnrs of radio in 
their .first picture-

AMOS n 
ANDY

CHECK AND 
DOUBLE CHECK

SUE CAROL

RENTAL 
909 S. llalbrynn 
•101 E. Conner.

EARL BENDER & CO..

llarancr-Barrow .. Underlaid 
Co.

Let Us Order Your Flower 
National Caskets Clark Vuu

PIGGLY WIGGL
ALL OVER THE WoRI

I,
YOU NEED

Accident insurance proteit^Jpnrtmenls 
during the winter monl 
TED FERGUSON. AGE:

Travelers Insurance Co,

e Confined 
o The Well And 
Territory Near

k Of Proper Equipment 
lumpers Work Of Enter- 
ency Crews.

Highway Plans

By Department
13 v UK IT ID PMSV

AUSTIN, Tex., Dee. 2 .—Propos- 
als to counties for work on ap
proximately 1,000 miles of hie' 
way, made last year, have been 
thrown Into the discard, the state 

t-v n rn cn v  -rev iw  t ,ip highway commission gave notice at LNDEIISON, fex.^ Dec. The here this week. Only
ubc and Stroube No .1 oil well 
ic new ltusk county field, up- 
imntely 300 foot north cast of 
Joiner discovery well, was on 
today.
amlng oil and gas was shoot- 
thirty feet In the air. A liun- 

mcn struggled to suliduo the 
, which started in tho slush 
hen an unusually heavy head

The Mazo was extinguished 
Henderson and Troup fire

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Gaa-Oll-Gtfcasea- Acres sorie 

Try Our Service! 
B A L L  T I R E  CO 

N. Seaman at Whitt Phone

TftorS TRANSFER
CRATING — PACKING 

STORAGE 
BONDED WARBIIOUSB 

412 N. Lamar Phone

Theatrical History in the Making!
V -

The way playgoers are fairly swamping the box 
office witli mail orders—anti many of them come 
from far distant points— the engagement here of 
the world's most talked-about play is destined to 
shatter all‘previous records in the theatrical history 
of this city. THEREFORE, if hy chance you have 
not yet ordered your tickets, do so right away for

Eugene O’Neill’s Pulitze'r Prize 9-Act Play

“ STRANGE INTERLUDE”
Presented by Tho Theatre Guild, Inc. 

at tlic
Central High Auditorium, Fort Worth 

Friday and Saturday. December 12-13 
Performance starts precisely at 6:30. At 7:40 Uicre is a 

dinner Intermission unUl 0. Then Uie play Is resumed and 
tho final curtain .descends at T1 p. m. Late comers are 
scaled only between tho acts.

SCALE OF PRICES:
LOWER FLOOR, first 15 rows $3.00; next 4 rows $2.50; 
next -1 rows $2.00; last 8 rows $1.50. •
BALCONY, first 4 rows $2.50; next 4 rows $2.00; next 4 
rows $1,501 last 3 rows $1.00.

BE SURE to Inclose a stamped, self-addressed envelopo 
so that your tickets may be mailed to you. Make check or
money order payable to Mrs. John F. Lyons, care Fakes & 
Co. Fort Worth. Phone 2-7753.

shortly before 
tut nltli the aid of chemicals 
tl steam.
Head driller l.snsford was re
nt'd to a Henderson hospital 
vrrely burned. Firemen 
incnilr reeelred medical nl- 
lit inn when wines of terrific 
■at caused him to lose con- 
lousness.
In the rush of combating 

flames, the derrick wits 
rugged down to make lire 
htlng easier. Iluiidreds of 

en were gathered to fight the 
nflaratlon. Most of the mu. 
ilnery was saved, drillers re
nted. The damage nits eon- 
mid to the single well, sur- 
iindlng property escaping 

i tiger.
w oil over tho boiler. Flames 
ad to the derrick and to tho 
nm of oil nud gas. 
lie derrick was dragged down 
Hoilitutc Hie work of the flrc- 

Apparntus from Henderson 
nearby East Texas towns rc- 

.ded to the alarm.
10 blazing column was visible 
i within a radius of ten tnilcs. 
... of tho flro fighters was 
iiisly, but not critically burned 
removed to a Henderson lios-

erators cstlmntod the well was 
Ing at the rate of 200 barrels 

(Continued on page 2)

the ones where the state proposi
tion has already definitely met, 
will be recognized.

Cooke county wus the first to be 
turned down. “We merely took up 
the state’s proposition, county 
representatives pleaded.

It’s proposal was made when tho 
state had $30,000,000 funds un
expended. The offer was that If 
counties would secure hundred foot 
rights of way, tho state would ad
vance all the money for grading 
and drainage and then permit tho 
counties to make up the usuul half 
payment for road work by paying 
more when the roads were topped.

Cooke county was allowed to go 
ahead on this basis for highway 
six cast of Gainesville, Its diffi
culty now is that funds raised in 
all precincts of the county includ
ing tluit of west Gainesville went 
to. get tho right of way east of 
Gainesville.

Commissioner Cone Johnson 
pointed out that he wus outvoted 
in the commission when the pro- 
possl was held out to counties. “ We 
cannot carry it out now,” he said. 
"When other counties with bond 
money in their hands are offering 
to advance the cost of grading and 
drainage and let us mako up our 
share on later work.”

Proclamation
In tho death of the Honorable 

C. U. Connellee, the City of 
Eastland has lost its oldest and 
most prominent citizen.

He was one of the original 
owners of the townsitc and u 
continuous resident since May, 
1875. As u mark of respect to 
his memory, I call upon all 
business houses to close for ten 
minutes beginning at 3:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, December 3, 1930.

I’erry Sajles, Mayor.

The district courts and offi
ces in the. courthouse will be 
closed during the funeral in re
spect for tho late C. U. Connci- 
loo, it was announced today a f
ter word of his death was re
ceived here. • .

Capital and Surplus 
$132,500

TEAS STATE BANK
Strong—Conserva tive—Reliable

f
!■ H i

Ex-Service Men 
To Urge Paying 
Government Bonus

0v United Frees 
BA I KB, Tex.. Dec. 2- Kx-servirn 

men of Callahan and adjoining 
counties today wero preparing to 
present to Texas congressional 
representatives resolutions seek
ing their support of the bill for im 
mediate payment of adjusted serv
ice compensation certificates.

One hundred legionnaires con
vened here Monday night and heard 
past Stalo Commander R. C. Win- 
tors, Abllcno. declare compensa
tion certificate not bonus but debt 
due soldiers by their country.

Probe Into Death 
Of Woman After 

Game Continues
Br UNiTto Press

AUSTIN, Tex., Dec. 2.— The 
University of Texas discipline 
committee Investigation into the 
death of Mrs. Mildred Woodruff 
of San Antonio after attending an 
informal dance a t tho Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity house Thanksgiv
ing, went into its second day to- 
day* -

Dean V. I. Moore announced that 
tho committee expects to conclude 
its work ut the end of this after
noon’s session. No announcement 
of findings will be made prior to 
that time, he said.

An independent Investigation al
so was under way being conducted 
by state senator W. E. Thomason 
pf Nacogdoches, who plans to re
new his-bill for abolishment of 
fraternities a t state supported 
schools if flagrant violation of uni
versity regulatory measures is re 
ported.

Thomason witheid such u bill at 
u former session on report that 
tho fraternities thomselves and the 
university were co-operating in 
regulations.

County Agents Are
In Convention

PARI8, Dec. 2—County agents, 
homo demonstrators, and bankers 
from five counties convened again 
this morning for the second day of 
their session being held here. Re
ports on the agriculture program 
in East Texas will occupy the at
tention of tho Conference today.

Speakers Picked 
For Banquet Of 
Carpenters Union

Amon;; the speakers who will de
liver .addresses at the banquet 
which tho local carpenters' union is 
tendering Eastland business men 
Thursday night will be Judgo Jim 
Grisham. Associate Justice J. E. 
Hickman. Dr.' H. B. Tanner and H. 
O. Tatung all of Eastland; Tom 
Bays of Fort Worth; Judge W. I*. 
Mnhafrcy. cf Abllcno; and Judge J. 
D. Barker of Cisco.

Tho purposo pt the meeting, 
which will ho hold ut the I. O. O. 
F. Hall on South Seaman street 
and which will begin ut 7:30 p. in. 
is for the purposo of gelling to
gether nnd further acquainting the 
public generally of tho 'policies and 
work of the carpenters uplon. Tho 
business men of Eastland and their 
wives arc Invited.

Following arc officers of the lo
cal carpenters' union: R. G. Myers, 
president: J. C. Howell, vice-presi
dent; W. It. Mullens, recording 
secretary; J. E. Williams, finan
cial secretary; B .T. Wilcox, treas
urer; T. B. Elder. G. O. Reynolds 
W, B. Taylor, trustees.

Take A Look At 
The County Court 

House Tonight
Eastland folk arc getting the 

Christmas spirit much earlier 
than Common this year and alrea
dy afe lighting and decorating 
their places of business in keeping 
with the season.

At least two weeks earlier than 
last year and tho year before, the 
special lighting system for tho 
downtown streets are up and 
each night is turned on. Last night 
the floodlights on the courthouse, 
wore changed from white to red 
and the effect was very satisfac-

State To Ask 
Death Penalty 

Be Inflicted
Defense Seeks To Avoid The 

Death Penalty On Grounds 
Privett Was Under 17 
Years Of Age.

Death in the electric chair will 
be the penalty the State will ask 
the jury, which will try Oscar 
rrivett, under indictment for mur
der, to inflict upon Privett when 
the caso goes to trial Wednesday 
morning before Judge Geo. I.. 
Davenport of the 91st’district court, 
County Attorney Joo H. Jones snid 
this morning. Privett is charged 
with having shot and killed Melvin 
Dunson In Ranger on the morning 
of Thursday, May 15. this year.

The defense, which is represent
ed hy If. L. Flcwcllcn of Ranger 
and Frank Sparks of Eastland, 
will offer as a defense, ami 
save Privett from tho electric chair, 
evidence to show that Privett was 
not 17 years of ago a t tho time qf 
tho killing and therefore, under the 
law, cannot be given tho death pen
alty.

According to a signed confession 
given by Privett to Assistant 
County Attorney W. B. Collie soon 
after the shooting, Privett and 
Dunson had been friends for some
time. They hud qtiarrccd, however, 
nnd this quarrel was renewed, on 
the morning of the killing. Privett 
went to the placo where -  Dunson 
lived nnd asked Dunson to accom 
pany him to look at u house. They 
had not gono far when tho quarrel 
started again. Privett told Dunson 
tho quarrel had gone far enough. 
Dunson. Privett said, struck at him 
but missed and lie (Privett) drew 
his pistol and Rhot Dunson, aiming 
at tho heart. Tho shot took effect 
under Dunson's shoulder. As Dun- 
son fell Prlvtct fired u second shot 
which took effect above tho hip In 
the left side. Dunson was rushed 
to a hospital by passersby, but died 
soon after reaching tho hospital. ■

A special venire of 100 men lias 
been summoned from which 
select tho Jury to try the cuse.

Privett lias boon lti tho county 
jail here since the killing, having 
made no effort to make bond.

Third Trial Of 
Owen Oberst Is 
Without Verdict

ELDORADO, Kans., Dec. 2. 
Littlo hopo for a  verdict in tho 
third trial of Owen Oberst, charg-

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
TEESpfAlW

Mouser Urges The
Will Discuss 
Airport Tonight

Matters pertaining to the local 
airport and the local rifle club are 
to be discussed at the meeting of 
the American Legion here tonight 
and all members of the Legion 
and all others interested in these 
two projects, especially the rifle 
club, arc invited to attend the 
meeting of the Legion at the Coun
ty courtroom at 7:30 this evening. 
Ralph Crouch, post commander, 
said this morning.

Tho rifle club, which was organ
ized with about 20 members, has 
grown continually until there are 
now 50 members. Thirty addition
al rifles have been ordered and 
when these arc all placed the mem
bership will be brought up to 80,

Commander Crouch stated this 
morning that the government, 
which is spending a large sum of 
money on the airport here, wished 
to mako some changes in its plans 
for tho field and since the Legion 
is sponsoring the airport project 
wished to confer with the local post 
about them.
'  Banquet Date Postponed 

Due to tho fact that Judge J. E 
Hickman, teacher of tho Men’s 
Nine-Forty-Nine Biblo Class, 
which was to have a father and son 
banquet Wednesday night, has 
been called to Fort Worth on ac
count of the serious illness of a 
sister-in-law anil will not be back 
for that date, the banquet has 
iicen postponed until a date to be 
announced later.

lory to all. This will be continued cd with the slayni* of his father 
- • — • • and mother and five brothers and

sisters, remained today when the 
foreman reported the jury split 
eight to four.

Judgo A. P. Ayres iiRked for u 
report on the deliberations. Tho 
foreman told im that tho jury had 
stood the same way on the last 
five ballots taken.

Tho jury may be dismissed to
night or tomorrow, Judge Ayres 
indicated.______________________

through Christmas.
The latest places to put up spe

cial lights arc the Connellee Hotel, 
J. C. Penney & Co., and Wolf’s. 
Others will be installed soon.

MEXIA, Dec. 2—Stockholders ot 
tho E. L. Smith OH Company will 
recofvo a $1 dividend on slock of 
$10 par vuluo Jan. 10 on stock of 
record rcelection of officers.

C. Of C. To Start 
Wrapping Service

Tlie Chamber of Commerce 
will re-open its free Christmas 
wrapping for all parcel post 
and express packages that urc 
brought to their rooms. Their 
office hours are from 8 to 12 
n. m. and 1 to 5 p. m.. Dr. II. 
B. Tanner said today.

This service is free, to every
one and will relieve the mer
chants of the trouble to wrap 
packages securely enough for 
parcel post or express trans
portation. Boxes and packing 
material will be furnished. They 
will be wrapped in accordance 
with tho government postal reg
ulations.

Committeemen
John M. Mouser, general chair

man of the newly formed athletic 
association which is planning to 
build an athletic field and stadium 
has announced the committees se
lected by him to work out the de
tails pertaining to the selection of 
tho site, the raising of finances 
and construction work tluit will be 
necessary.

In addition to these committees, 
a legal committee and a publicity 
committee have been appointed.

The list of committeemen and 
the committees on which they are 
o serve are as follows:

John M. Mouser, general chair
man. .

E. E. Woody, vice-chairman.
Finance Committee

J. E. I-cwis, chairman; Frank 
Day. W.,H.* Madden, Homer Brad
ford, Grady Pipkin, Wiley Harbm, 
Dr. C. H. Carter. Dr. C. A. Caton, 
N. N. Bosenqucst and - L. B. 
Cooper.

(Continued on page 2)

WeekWlBe 
A Busy One In 

Local Court
The coming week of the 91st 

district court promises to be a 
very busy one as a total of twen
ty felony cases have been set for 
trial during the week Included in 
this number are two for burglary, 
four for theft, six for driving while 
intoxicated, and a number of liquor 
cases. Following are tho cases: 

Cole Oglesby, burglary; Colo 
Oglesby, theft; Joe Newton, theft; 
Joe Newton, burglary; "Butch” 
Griffin, possession of liquor; Mad- 
alyn Day, perjury (two cases); 
Fred Tarver, posscssioh of liquor; 
Fred Tarver, selling liquor (three 
cases); Carl Christian, theft; Bu
ford Armstrong, theft; Willis 
Hurst, driving while intoxicated; 
W. W. Layton, driving while in
toxicated; R. L. Staggs, driving 
while intoxicated; Bennie Phillips, 
transporting liquor, (two eases); 
Jock Brown, driving while intox
icated; E. B. Wooten, driving while 
intoxicated.

Christmas Issue 
To Be Published

Thursday's Telrgrsui will car
ry the opening Christmas an- 
uuinirrineiit* of the Eastland 
merchants.

Hundreds ut gift suggestions 
(in' ererjlmd), don't fall to read 
every ad. It will help jou won
derfully with your Christmas 
shopping.

To get the best results for 
you this edition must lie deliver
ed on time.

You ean help hy giving ropy 
as early as possible.

Insertion will not lie guaran
teed on ropy received after 
Wednesday p. m.

C.U. Connellee 
Dies After He Is 

Operated Upon

Boy Of Today Better Than 20 Years Ago
* * • *  * * • *  ■ * * * •

Educational Director Of Boys Club Federation Gives Reasons In Speech

Charles U. Connellee, 79, pioneer 
Texan and founder of tho city of 
Eastland, died this morning a t 5̂ :30 
o’clock in a Fort Worth hospital 
where he had boon several weeks 
for treatment. He had suffered a 
stroke of paralysis some two years 
ago and had been in failing health 
ever since. He also had undergone 
two or three operations at the 
hospital at Fort Worth which phy
sicians said were the only chance 
of saving his life. He survived tho 
first of these and for awhile show
ed signs of improvement.

Mr. Connellee was born in Scott 
county Kentucky on Aug. 21, 1851. 
He left Kentucky in Oct. 1874 after 
finishing college, and moved to 
Dallas where he lived for some 
time, engaged as a civil engineer.

He came to Eastland county and 
on Christmas wegk of 1874 laid 
out the townsitc for the present 
town of Eastland. He was instru
mental in having the county site, 
which was located at Mcrriman, 
moved to Eastland. The election 
for this purpose was held in 1875. 
He had been a permanent resident 
of Eastland since May 1875.

In 1887 Mr. Connellee was elect
ed to the state Legislature and 
served one term. He also served 
his state on many* important com
missions, including that appointed 
by Governor O. B. -Colquitt for 
the location of the state tubercular 
sanitarium, which was located

Filling Station 
Is Robbed Last 
Night Of W M

O perato r Relieves One of 
Men May Have Been Hit 
By Shots He Fired.

Although ho believes ho hit one 
or both of them three shots from 
an automatic shotgun in the 
hands of Tom Clements. .Gorman 
filling station operator, failed to 
stop two masked bandits who held 
him up last night a t the points of 
pistols and robbed him of $100. 
Clements fired a t the bandita as 
they fled from the scene of the 

bbery.
Clements, whose station Is locat

ed near the Gorman High school 
building and on the Gorman-East- 
iund highway, told Sheriff Virgo 
Foster, County Attorney Joe H. 
Jones nnd Deputy Sheriff Loss 
Wood, and Constable Todd of Gor
man. who went to investigate th : 
robbery, that as he was locking 
his station door- abaat >:00 e ’cleoh- 
last night, two masked men sud
denly appeared, one on either side 
of him, stuck pistols into his 
sides and one of them demanded 
that Clements give them “that 
money you have.”

Clements said that he t in t  re
fused. but a severe poke in the 
sides with the guns catmed him to 
change his mind and he handed ov
er the money.

Turning across the highway the 
two bandits leisurely walked, away 
and when a short distance from 
the station turned into a  side road. 
Clements turned off the station 
lights, quickly unlocked tho door, 
and grabbing his shotgun fired 
three shots directly a t the ban
dits. At the first shot the robbers

-5 .
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broke into a run and disappeared 
around the Gorman baseball park 
fence. Clements, accompanied by 
Constable Todd, who was called, 
followed the bandits and! heard a  
car being started from behind the 
ball park. I t apparently was very 
hard to start and Clcmenta believ
es that the bandits had parked.lt 
there to make their escape in.

An investigation by County At
torney Jones and Sheriff Foster 
revealed that the three shots from 
Clements’ gun took effect in the 
board fence surrounding the bail 
park. The shot, the officers said, 
were bunched, and if the men had 
been hit it was very doubtful, if 
they would have been able to have 
gone further.

The officers, aided by a number 
of Gorman citizens who armed 
themselves made a systematic 
search in the vicinity of the rob
bery last night for the bandits and. 
this morning the officers arc con
tinuing their investigation of the 
hold-up. ,

Clements told the officers that 
the bandits were young men; that 
they wore slouch hats pulled well, 
down over their faces and .were 
roughly dressed. They wore hand-

Carlsbad. At the time of his kerchiefs for masks,

ST. I-OUIS, Mot, Dec. 2—Tlio He reads more “trash" liccatiso
average American bop of 1930 is an there Is more trash published, but 
Improvement over tho same com- prefers articles on mechanical con- 
posito lad of 20 years ago, but ho trivanecs and inventions to wild.
breaks more laws, primps up llko 
ft movie actor nnd has to use slang 
to make hlmRClf understood.

However, he Is healthier, brain
ier, nnd more polite, according to 
R. K. Atkinson, educational dlrec-

west hair raisers.
Ills hero is Lindbergh because 

Lindbergh embodies the same ad
venturous traits as did Theodore 
Roosevelt—the hero In 1910.

He Is cleaner'minded because ho
tor of tho Boys Club Federation of | learns sox truths from his parents
America. Atkinson is one of sev
eral hundred “boy exports” attend
ing the International boys’ work 
council conferonco here.

For'25 years Atkinson has studi
ed boys. Tho average bop of to
day compared with the same boy of 
1910, Is this sort of fellow, lie said.

Instead ot picking them up "In tho 
alleys.”

Ho wants a white collared job, 
thinks , a college education Is a 
right rather than a privilege and 
doesn't care much about being a 
policeman or farmer. .

He allows more sincere respect

for Ills parents, partly because 
they don't force him to. His par- 
outs arc less dominating.

lie dresses better—has two suits 
of clotheH to one In 1910. Ho 
shlncR his shoes more often, and 
keeps Ills hair brushed.

lie Isn't so Inclined to run away 
from homo, because he has more 
Interests and his parents giro hint 
more freedom.

Ho breaks more laws If he lives 
In n city however, because there Is 
less room for play and there must 
bo nit outlet for his desire for ad
venture.

He swears ns much, but only to 
relieve tension nnd probahy uses 
mure slung—In fact must use It to

m m M ■ t t& 'i

be understood by bis comrades.
He lias fetter chores to do.
He is more mature Intellectually, 

but has fewer responsibilities.
He Is more sophisticated.
Tho council meeting^ today 

brought forth discussions ot youths' 
relation to the church, boys work 
problems In various cities, and the 
results of the recent White House 
conference on child health.

Among speakers were Dr. Hugh 
S. MaGIII, general secretary of the 
International Council of Rellgloua 
Education, and Dr. Allen Hqben, 
president of Kalamazoo CoV—  
Kalamazoo, Mich.

.' V- --W /
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death and for some time previous, 
Mr. Connellee had been a member 
of the board of regents for C- I. A. 
Denton.

In March 1875, Mr. Connellee 
was married to Miss Mattie Payne 
of Campagnc county. III. After 
her death he married Miss Tullie 
Folts Hardeman. Some years af
ter her death he married Mrs. 
Buda Whittington of Eastland.

Funeral services for Mr. Con
ncllec will be held at the family 
residence here Wednesday after
noon a t 3:00 o'clock with burial in 
the Eastland cemetery, members of 
the family announced this morn
ing.

Mr. Connellee has one surviving 
sister, Mrs. Zyxing of Kentucky, 
and one daughter Mrs. John S , 
Graves of Dallas. T. W. Connellee 
of Fort Worth is a nephew. Mrs. 
Ed Freyachlag of Eastland, who is 
now ill in a Dallas hospital, is a 
grand daughter. Mrs. Mayes of 
Dallas and Mrs. Whitehead of New 
York, are also grand daughters.

The details of the funeral had 
not been arranged this morning 
and it was atated that they would 
not be completed until the 
Of Mra. Connellee with the 
which would possibly be late 
afte rn o o n . - t

I t is understood that Clements 
had drawn some of the money he 
had with him out of the bank re
cently and it is thought possible 
that the bandita knew about this 
and had been laying for Him.

Eastern Star Tn Meet
The local order of tho Eastern 

Star will hold Its regular atated 
meeting tonight at the Masonic 
Temple. Members ot tho order are 
reminded that the tluto or tbe meet
ings have Iicen changed from 8:00 
o'clock to 7:30 o'clock. Alt mem
bers are urged to attend tonight's 
meeting.
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JESTS FOR FUN
“Daddy, I know liow to do every

thing." sail! the little boy of five.
"What I don’ know Isn’t worth 

knowing.” said the young man of 
twenty.

“Well, anyway, 1 d" know my 
own trade from A to 7..' said the 
man of tlilrty-flve.

“There are very few matters. 1 
am sorry to say. that I am really 
quite sure about.” said the man 
i.f fifty.

“I have learned a lilt, but not 
much, since 1 was burn hut know
ledge 1» so vast that one eannot 
become wise in a short lifetime," 
said the man of sixty-five.—Courier

Marie: 
In love." 
•Julia:

"Indeed she Is very much

•What makes you think

Marie: “Well, when lie's away 
she writes letlers to him whether 
she wants money or iioi.”

Judge (after charging Jury): ‘Is 
there any question that any one 
would like lo ask before consider
ing the evidence?"

Juror: "A couple of us would 
like to know If the defendant boil
ed the malt one or two hours, and 
how does he keep the yeast out?"

In Scotland a dead-end street is 
a street with a toll-bridge at the 
end of it.

New Office Boy: 'T ie  added
those figures up ten times, sir." 

Employer: "Coed boy!"
New Office Boy: "And there's the 

ten answers, sir."

Mouser Urges—
(Continued from page 1)

B. W. Moore, *the cashier robbed, j 
thought Adams looked like one of 
the bandits but refused to’identify 
him positively, Charles Murray,;

ieort of Moore the day he was | 
robbed, said that there was no re- • 

mblance.
“(lee that’s great, 1 can go back j 

to my wife,” said Adams when in- j 
formed of the no-bill.
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Two Bitten By 
Nad Dog Receive

Rabies Serum ill!
a  d u a l  P e n s o M A i.tT '- f CAi-tP MOOO

Mark Walthall ami F. , A. I 
Thrownbrcw, who were bitten, the j

Klee baa nominated Howard, Ban
ner, Fort Worth.

Dr. Edgar Odell I.ovett, Klee 
president, in chairman of the com
mittee. Other members arc: l’rof. 
H. Trantham, Baylor: Pror. T. F. 
Mayo, Texas A. .t M.: G. F. (.en
try. Houston; and R. 1- Guthrie, 
Dallas.

Hoover Delivers 
His Message To 
Congress Today
r>y PAUL It. MALLON 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.—Presi

dent Hoover asked congress today 
to appropriate at once $100,003,00,0
to $150,000,000 to aid employment« 1 A.!   .  .  M., i ... ,/«k! A>i nit

Final Stocks
NEW YORK, Doc. 2.—The stock! po0(| heavy/ fat calves 7.00 l 

market today gave n bullish re-1 plainer grades around 0.251 
sponse to President Hoover’s mes- J well bred stock steer calvesl 
sage to congress. Prices rose after good to choice mixed sexes! 
the address had been delivered, some thin light weight stock| 
slipped as bears sought to start a lings 7.25, 
reaction, and then rose to the best
levels of the day near the close. ____  ___
The close found the list fractions. lambs G.50, feeder lambs i |  
to more than a point above the pre- fi.so deck feeder yearling* j 
vious close.

Trading was slightly more ac
tive than yesterday when only a | 
little more than a million shares » 
changed hands.

Sheep receipts G00, mark 
sales, steads', medium to got

Produce 
CHICAGO, Dec. ,2—Egss:) 

easier; receipts 3.237 cji 
firsts 39; firsts 31-33

Commodity markets participate j cyqpts' 30-32; ordinaries

former last Friday morning and j NassaUe Slic* was brought here in [hope.”
the latter Saturday afternoon, b.» , a small fishing boat. She sent the following message
a dog which authorities at the | Mrs. Keith-MlUer’s plane came J to her daughter at Nassau:

Grounds Committee
Neil Moore, chairman; Tom Ov

erbey. J. A. Jarboe, Jess Dav, Gar
rett Bohnimr, George .Brogdon and 
Ed T. Cox, Sr.

I^gal Committee
Harry Brelsford, chairman 

Judge J, E. Hickman, W. B. Col
lie, Judge C. I* Garrett and John 
Turner.

Construction Committee
K. B. Tanner chairman; Alex 

Clark. Walter Clark, W. R. Fair 
bairn, S. S. Bratiner and Tom 
Loveless.

Publicity Committee
W\ IT. Mayes, Jr., F. A. Jones, 

Ed T. Cox, Jr., and II. O. Tatum.
The chairman of each committee 

is urged to call a meeting of his 
committee as soon as possible and 
to work out the details that will 
be part of the committees part to
ward perfecting the organization.

It was pointed out that the 
grounds committee will select the 
site that it to be voted upon by 
the fans at a mass meeting to be 
called later and that they are to 
inspect all possible sites, including 
the present location of the field, 
making a written report on their 
findings, inclining the possibility 
of reconditioning the present field 
and the approximate cost.

All committees are to have writ
ten reports prepared and ready to 
submit to the assembled fans at 
the next meeting.

Everyone who is not on a com
mittee and who has any idea or 
suggestions to make with the 
chairman of the committee that 
has charge of that particular por
tion of the work and to submit his 
ideas. In this way the chairman 
will be better able to cope with 
the situations that may arise and 
keep abreast of the desires of the 
fans of the city.

Another meeting is to be called 
in the near future and the reports 
of the various committees will be 
read to those present and acted up 
on. It is hoped that this meeting 
can be called some time within the 
next two weesk but it will depend 
on the progress that is made as to 
when the meeting will he called.

Pasteur Institute at Austin said!'?™™ near Kemp> Buy, ft. native 
showed positive evidence of rabies | village. All shipping was held up 
have begun taking preventative j by the storm in which the aviatrix 
treatment for rabies, I)r. J. I I . ! " as caught, and radio communion- 
Caton raid this mominc. A son of 14l«n was suspended.
U n Graham is also taking-treat- Native* ran 1G miles overland 
meat. Graham was not bitten by through dense forest* to inform 
the dog. hut the mail dog fought I commissioner I-orsythe. represen- 
with :i dog belonging to Graham j ^Dve of the British government, 
and Graham, who had some abra- °* her landing.
sions on his hands, handled h is;. ^ rs* hcith-MilIer was quartered 
dog after the dog had been badly j :i native hut on the island until 
cut and torn by the mad dog and j the *e*» became sufficiently calm 
doctors advised him to take the (or a fishing boat to bring her 
treatment as a precautionary ; here. She was tired, and rested m 
measure. S» private cottage, but did not ap-

Dr. Caton, who obtained the an-1 pear moved by her experience.  ̂
ti-rabies serum out of Fort Worth Backers of Mrs. Keith-Miller s 
stated that the firm selling the flight were expected to arrive here 
serum said that out of 5,500 cases ; today by airplane from Miami and 
in which they had furnished the', to examine the plane on Andros 
serum less than one-half of one j Island. The machine was not dam
per cent of them had failed to ’aged. Mrs. Keith-Miller expected 
yield completely to the treatment.!to continue her flight to Miami,

“Delighted to hear you arc safe. 
Come back soon/'

Congress Today
Senate

Meets at noon to hear President 
Hoover’s message.

Senate campaign fund committee 
meets to hear anti-SUloon expendi
tures. . ,

House
Meets at noon to hear President

Heirs File Suit 
For 50 Million 

Dollar Estate

she said.
j Mrs Keith-Miller visited the Ba- 
! hamas for the first time last year* 
j when she landed at Bimini on a 
! pleasure flying trip with Cap*-. 
| Robert Moore, o f the Curtis- 
| Wright flying service.

By Un ited  Press

AMARILLO. Tex.. Dee. 2—Heirs 
of the Inte S. B. Worley. Deaf 
Smith county resident who died in 
Colorado in 1508. have'filed suit in 
114th district court in Gray county l 
demanding a third interest in oil 
lands estimated to he worth $50,- j 
000.000.

Plaintiffs are Mrs. Martha Wor- 1  
lev Latham. Burt A. Worley. Opal 
Worley Spillman and 1L R. Wees, 
husband of a dead sister. Defend
ants include Mrs. Phoebe A. Wor
ley, mother of S. B. Worley, Albert . 
Combs, her former ranch foreman, j 
E. E. and Amanda Reynolds, Inez 
Carter and 185 lease holders.

The petition estimates that the j 
property was appraised at $15,000,- j

j NEW YORK, Dee. 2.—A cable- 
• gram of five words has changed 
I grief into joy for Mrs. Charles S.
| lleverlde, mother of Mrs. J . M.
I Keith-Miller.
j The message, received last night 
'from Nassau, Bahamas, said: 
j “Am safe. Notify friends. Love.”
! Mr. Beveridge, who had been 
{prostrated with grief, had only j 
{this comment:
j “I am overjoyed. 1 never gave up

Judiciary committee meets 
consider additional $2,000 appro
priation for Judge Harry II. An
derson, Term., inquiry.

Executive Board 
Of U .D .C . Plans 
Program Of Meet

study the working of the amended 
confeedrftte pension law and make 
a report to the convention on 
Thursday. There will be a report 
also to the convention on the gen
eral movement started by the or
ganization to have the war of 1861- 
G5 formally’ designated as “the 
war between the states.” President 
Coolidge has been requested to use 
it in his five hundred word history

Dedication of the state capitoi 
shrine in which there has been 
placed the Texas ordinance of se
cession, will take place during the 
convention. The ordinance with its 
list of signers has been placed irt 
this shrine’open to public view 
just as the Texas declaration of 
independence has been displayed.

A prc-con vent ion reception will 
be held tonight at the Confederate 
museum.

AUSTIN. To::., Dec. 2.—A meet
ing of the executive board of the 
United Daughters of the Confed
eracy this morning and meeting of 
the ex-president's council and the 
ex-historian’s council this after
noon were shaping the program 
for the annual state convention 
which will begin its sessions to
morrow.

Miss Katie Daffan of Ennis nr-

Jake Wilson Is 
Selected As Most 

Valuable Player
Bt united B.ris

WACO, Tex. Dec. 2.—The Hous
ton Post-Dispatch football trophy, 
awarded annually to the most val
uable man in the Southwest con
ference, will be given this year to 
Jake Wilson, quaterback of the 
Baylor Bruin machine. Wilson was 
voted the most valuable man by 
representative sports writers in 
the Southwest.

The trophy will be presented at 
Houston. Saturday night at an an-

rived this morning and presided , ncol football dinner honoring the 
over the session of the executive Texas Aggie, grid iron squad, 
hoard, 1

* A IA legislative committee v?ill

WASHINGTON'L E T T E R ^

WACO, Tex., Dee, 2.—Members 
of the Baylor University football 
squad will be honored Dec. 11 by 
the annual football banquet. The 
event will ho featured by the elec
tion of Baylor’s next gridiron cap
tain.

Fire Conf ined—
Continued from page 1)

of ol, daily, and the gas pressure 
was heavy.

The flames were confined to the 
well and surrounding property 
was not Immediately endangered, 
spectators said.

Isick of proper equipment ham 
pered tho work of the emergency 
crew, but It was predicted the blaze 
would be under control within 
few hours. »

m
Youth Freed Of 

Robbery Charge

Is.

BY ttODXEY DUTCHER
boo in 1928 but that there are now j NBA/Kervlee. Writer. r
.00 producing oil wells on the land i -rorASHINGTONr—It you want to 

in Gray county and that major \V
companies are paying around $100,- know what Washington, has 
000 In monthljr royalties. I been talking about more than nny-

Plalntiffs contend that their 1 tlljnj; eis(! lately—it’s the Wicker- 
father 8. B• Ltorley ''.as_. rn,i' ' ri' ! sham, commi-sion amt the autlctr to one third of his fathers estate; '
which they claim has never been , pated report on prohibition, 
properly settled and that the lands j The best, available dope has 
now producing oi( were acquired j ))Ceu that's, majority of commis

sion. members are willing to. sug
gest modification Avitli light wines

XTRS. ELEANOR PATTERSON, 
J-’-Leditor of the, Washington Her-

with money from this estate.

Mrs- Keith-Miller 
Will Return To 

Miami, Florida

and beer, hut that neither Chair
man Wickersham nor President 
Hoover want any minority reports 
which, would deprive the report 
of the impressive effect it would 
have, i t  it were unanimous.

------ i Members, of the commission
p- uriirrfr rnrci : however, arc not revealing enough

MIAMI, Fla., Dec. 2 .—Contain ; outside to give anyone n very clear 
W. N. I*aiicaster. technical adviser j picture of. Just what Is going on 
to Mrs. J. M. Keith-Miller, Austra- behind, the closed doors. Judge 
lian aviatrix, lc*ft here at S:0G a. William S. Kenyon of Iowa has al 
m. today aboard the Sizorski atVf-j -ways been regarded as th& out* 
phihian. NC-8000 for Nassau, La- gtjjridlng dry on the commission, 
hamas Islam!, to return her to Mi-. * « »
8"llancaster was aecompanie.1 by | George Casshlay,

.i_— r f anfehm*fy n snonsor i the Man In the (»r

aid,.'who has been writing caustic 
editorials about Alice Longworth. 
and Is said to bo worth $40,000,- 
000, has been studying tin* unem
ployment problem in the capital. 
She deplored calamity howling 
editorially and Bald: "There are 
less than 5000 unemployed here. 
Most of. these 5001) would not 
work, anywhere, anyhow.” Tliĉ  
very next day Mrs. Patterson was 
named by the chairman of tho Dis
trict of Columbia’s official unem
ployment committee among. 1J8 
prominent citizens whom he 
wanted to serve on the committee.

House the day after election 
and asked to sec President Hoover 
on a legitimate errand.

"Sorry," raid the secretary she 
encountered, "but the president Is 
simply overwhelmed.”

The visitor smiled. 
“Overwhelmed with all kinds 

of work,”- the secretary, amended 
hastily.

Green Hat,!.
8 ill-fated v "o used Ao be the Semite Office

flight, and by Carl Voelter, Miami 
of the Curtiss flying service.

Before leaving, Capt. Lancaster 
said he planned to stop on the way 
back at Andros Island, in the Ba
hamas group, and get Mrs. Ketih- 
Miller's “Bullet” monoplane, flying' 
it back to Miami herself,

NASSAU, Bahama Islands, Dee.

Building’s favorite bootlegger, 13 
developing literary ambitions fol
lowing recent publications of a 
few chapters of tils memoirs.

If George doesn't win hts appeal 
he Is going to the hoosegow for 
quite a few months and he tells 
his friends that In' that ease he 
will spend Ills .spare time there 
writing a book. He doesn't see

“.—Given up for lost on a flight: w-hy his senatorial friends and 
from Havana to Miami, Fla., Mtp. j customers haven't come to tils aid

»* OSITSD N ut
J1ALLAS, Dec. 2^-Karl Adams, 

quiet spoken Fort Worth youth 
who hM been hi Jatl here nearly 
m month on charge* of participat
ing In the (17,000 union terminal 
company robbery last Oct. *0. was

a ted today by the grand ju-

J. M. Keith-Miller, Australian nn,| ]fe promlaes that If he does 
aviatrix, was safe here today after time ho will at least open up on 
mnking a forced landing on An-1 paper, name names and emerge 
dros Island jrom fall looking for a publisher.

The flier left Havana Friday in - - *

TATPI.OMATS have always been 
an expensive luxury for many 

countries and some of those gov
ernments which have been hard 
hit l>y tlic depression aro cutting 
down diplomatic salaries. The 
cuts have run from 20 to .15 per 
cent. Germans, Argentines, Cu
bans and Ecuadorians are among 
those thus far a [Tooted In AVaslv-. 
lagton.

SPORT SHOTS

by accelerating constructiori on 1 
era nnil harbors, public buildings 
and highways, during the next six 
months.

In his annual message on the 
stute of the union, the president 
also requested a sufficient appro
priation for seed and feed loans to 
farmers suffering from drought.

Recognizing the necessity for 
these increased expenditures, Mr. 
Hoover at the same time caution
ed the house and the senate about 
tbe condition of the federal treas
ury, depleted during the business 

I depression.
Indirectly he assumed the l per 

cent tpx reduction could not be 
continued and directly he adviacu 
the most rigid economy in order to 
avoid the necessity of any increase 
in taxes.

Prohibition was not mentioned 
by the president, who baseil two- 
thirds of his message under _ the 
heading “economic situation” and 
"agriculture.”

Our eonnnnm' troubles, tne 
president said, are but u passing 
world-wide phase. They are not 
as had as some would make out, he 
insisted. There has been a total 
decrease in activity of only 15 to 
29 per cent since 192K, the peak 
year of prosperity, he said.

Cooperation and coordination are 
more needed than legislation or 
executive action, the executive told 
the legislators.

“Economic wounds must be heal• 
ed by the action of the cells of the 
economic body—the producers and 
consumers themselves," he added. 
"Recovery can be expedited and it.-' 
effects mitigated by cooperative 
action.

That cooperation requires that 
every individual should sustain 
faith and courage; that each 
should maintain his self-reliance 
that each amf every one should 
search for methods of improving 
his business of service; that the 
vast majority whose income is un
impaired should not hoard out of 
fear but should pursue their nor
mal living and recreation; that 
each 3hould.scck to assist his nei
ghbors who may be less fortunate: 
that each industry should assist its 
own employes; tha t each commun
ity and each sUite should assume 
its full responsibilities for organ
ization of employment and relief 
of distress with that sturdiness and 
independence which built our 
great nation."

Mr. Hoover told what he had 
done during the summer while 
congress was away. He said the 
leadingjjnjpJoyers had agreed with 
him to maintain the standard of 
wages. State, national and local 
uc comments have agreed with 
business to distribute employment. 
Public works constructions has 
been moved along at as swift ,1 
pace as possible without enlarged 
appropriations. Local committees 
to organize employment have been 
formed

cd in the rise, but bonds were ir
regular with domestic list meeting 
selling, especially In the railroad 
group.

Wheat gained more than a cent 
n bushel, while corn nnd rye were 
up more than two points, despite 
the failure of the president to men
tion prohibition. Chicago grain 
operators had beet) predicting he 
would coma out for n 4 per cent 
beer.

seconds 15
Butter: Market firm:. 

R.22S tubs '.extras 33; extra I 
31-32; firsts 2SV4-30;
27; standards 31 'A.

l’nntfy: Market steady; I.j 
2 cars; fowls ’29; sprineri 
Lcghprtia 15; ducks 15; 
turkeys 18-23: roosters 15.

nicest!: Twins 15-15’̂ ; 
Americas 17.

Closing Selected Xev York Stocks I

Be Uni 1 ed Pheis
SAN MARCOS, Doc, 2—Five grid- 

men of the San Murels Teachers' 
College played continuously In ev
ery battle the Bobcats fought this 
season. They arc Sanders, quarter- 
hack: Gcnsberg, guard; Xcbslt,
center; Cummins, end; and Gordon 
tackle.

DALLAS, I)ec. 2—Pat O'Brien or 
Houston and Cyclone Mackey nl 
Columbus were winners In the two 
Lout bracket which headlined tho 
wrestling program at the Fair 
Park stock arena last night. O'
Brien defeated Cllngntan of Pueblo 
with two out or three falls, while 
Mackey sent Tuffy McMullen to the 
showers after one fall or their sche
duled three round match.

HOUSTON, Dec. 2—Iowa Stnto's 
gild machine was tuned for the 
contest this week-end with the Rice 
Owls in the very shadow of the 
scene of the battle today. Tho Cy
clone aggregation arrived here 

’Monday lo enter training.
Coach Jack Meagher assined his 

men a light but Iirlsk drill Mon
day to limber up the squad that 
Baylor battered 7 to 4 last Satur
day.

Am. Pvvr. & Light ...
Am. Tel. & Tel........
Anaconda .. .........
Aviation Corp. Del.
Beth. Steel ..............
(,'hcs. Ii Ohio .......
Chrysler ............ —
Curtiss Wright ......
Gen. Motors .....:......
Houston Oil ............
lnt. Harvester -------
Int. Nickel ............
Ismisiann Oil ..........
Montg. Ward ........
Panhandle P. & R.
Phillips Pet.............
Pierce Oil ..............
Prstrle Oil fi Gas
Pure Oil .................
Radio .. . ........
Scars Roebuck ......
Shell Union Oil 
Simms Pet.
Sinclair ............ ...
Skclly.....................
Southern Pac............
S. O. N. J .......... .....
S. O. N. Y..............
Studcbakor ............
Texas Corp..............
Texas Gulf Sul........
U. S. Steel ............
U. S. Steel PM.

Child Suffers A 
Fractured

Gordon Wayne , Cooper, 
and one-half year old son 1 
nnd Mrs. Thorton Cooper, 
reside a  short distance no: 
Ranger, is in n critical ci 
at the City-County hospit 
Ranger where he is suffcrii 
a fractured skull. The child 
to have been struck In 
with a hammer by its fat 
ing ti fit of mental derail

I'.e

Mirteral Wells 
Citizens BatH

■■23%

Be U d ie td  Sdeei

MINERAL WELLS, Tex 
2.—Local citizens v.ho 
that they had seen the minen 
ter of this resort advert' 
many years without visiting] 
bathhouse were receiving Id 
day at n reduced rate as a i 
of “take a hath week.”

. 38 V*
._.r>2 % 1
.117%
..145VJ

Warner (juinlan ......c u
Curbs

Cities Service .......... "...talk
Gulf Oil Pa................. ....70
Humble Oil . ............ ... 09 U
Ning. Hud. Pwr. ...... l l ’k
S. O. In.l. ................... ___ ... 37
U. S. Gypsum .......... ... 41%

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 2.—Hogs, 

receipts TOO, marl, "ty. no rail hogs 
offered. Truck hog’s 15c lower; 
truck top 8.10. Bulk 170 to 240 lb. 
truck hogs 8.00 a 8.10; packing 
sows steady, mostly G.75 nnd 7.00. 
few 725. Good nnd choice light 
light 140-1G0 lbs. 775-805, light 
weight 100-180 lbs. 790-810, light 
weight 180-200 lbs. 795-810; med
ium weight 200-220 lhs. 795-810, 
medium weight 220-250 lbs. 795- 
810, heavy weight 250-290 lbs. 770- 
800, heavy weight 290-850 lbs. 750- 
700, packing sows 275-500 lbs. 
rhedium and good 075-725.

Cattle and calves—receipts 2700. 
Market: nil classes cattle nnd 
cales fully steady, better demand 
for slaughter steers and butcher 
cows. Several carlot sales slaugh
ter steers 5.50 n 7.25, small lots 
desirable slaughter yearlings in
cluding light weights on heavy 
calf order 8.00 a 10.00; one load 
good fat cows

Take Blow

Oy United rues* 
MATHIS, Tex., Dec. i 

lallve l»lo\v nt the large mini 
Insanity trials which coin! 
criminal court procedure Ini 
was proposed today by Reprei 
tivc Geo. TV. Coltrin, of Ma 

Coltrin will submit a 
quirlng that an affidavit 
the insanity of a criminal be 
rd by a sheriff, or county 
clan, or fhaplaln or warden \ 
State penitentiary before 
tlcn Is given the document i»j 
courts.
' This will avoid many abitd 
justice, will be economical,f 
will tend to greater respect ft) 
courts/’ Coltrin declared.

Tho representative front 
also wishes to boo Texas’ cJ 
bay ft opened to shrimpers | 
closed to fish nets. He 
state Income tax law* if it

'•P0* low cutters j properly shaped and applie 
L.2;> a 2.(5, strong weights at lat- * heartily opposed to nmkin 
ter price; bulls very scarce; some rnc0 t,ctt|nK ln Texas legal.

Hope Grows for U. S. Operation of Muscle Sho;

a hiigh wind, she said, steering her 
court* by the compass. She was 
blown eastward about 150 miles off 
* direct Havana-MUml course and 

‘ Aintro* "
. 50 miles southwest of

THE proprietor of one of Wash
ington's largest speakeasies 

recently became big-hearted and 
Iqrtalled a  free lunch—consisting 

sultlne:* and dried salt berrlng. 
1 '■

been breaking records for tho 
number of prosecutions under tho 
Jones “fire nnd ten" law. The 
grand Jury returned. 13 Indict
ments under It Just tho other day. 
In the first year of the law the 
district had more Jones law In
dictments than any other section 
In the oonntry, 247 Indictments 
and I1C convict Ions.

SHREVEPORT, Iji„ Dec. 2—Dr. 
Charles E. Frjleyv denn of Texan A. 
& M. nnd Col. Charles Nelson, cora- 
mnndanf of cadets, conferred with 
President Georgo S. Sexton nnd 
otlior Centenary officials Monday 
relative to the Centrnary-Aggle 
contest which features the State 
Fair next year.

Dean Frlley announced plans 
were In the making to take the stu
dent rorp~ to the fray, nambcrlng 
about 2,500 men.

Rhodes Scholars To 
Be Selected Soon

nr Uwirro purtt
HOUSTON, Dec. 2—Member* of 

the Texas Rhodes scholarship com- 
mlttee will meet nt Rice Institute 
Saturday to Interview Texas can
didates for the 1931 scholarshlpi.
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Political changes following tho last electioh may bring governmental acceptanco of tho plan for I 
eral operation of the nation’s great power plant at Muaclo Shoals, Ala., when Coi meets lorU 
^ wlmr ae«toB(j:jtecortte» to dispatches from. Washington. Abort) la a view of the great Wffi
dam at Muscle Shoals, writh the power house In tho extreme right background. At the right Is Sen 
f.f orgo W. Norris ot Nebraska, who has fought for the Shoals plan for year*: below lit a Map *
territory, showlug location o( Musclo Shoals and. Its co-rclated project, the proposed COT* ertek W
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B E G IN  H E R E  TO D A Y  

Ipoc ia l In v e s tig a to r D u n d ee U 
pm oned to  th e  house o f Juan* 

Selim , m u rd ered  d u rin g  a 
filge p a r ty . Hfe believes th a t  the 
pan  h a s  been  shot by  one o f  h e r 
lets. D u n d e e , o rd e rs  th e  guests 

|a k e  th e  p laces th ey  occupied 
n th e  d ea ling  o f th e  4<d ea th  
d” u n ti l  th e  body w as found, 

lea rn s  the- follow ing  th in g s: 
|n y  C ra in , K a ren -M arsh a ll an d  

olyn D rak e  a r e  p lay in g -b rid g e . 
i D un lap  an d  T ra ce y  M iles a re  
th e  d in in g  room . Ju d g e  M ar- 
11 com es in  soon a f te r  th e  b e 
tting o f  th e  h an d . JohA D rake 
l e s  in  ju s t  b e fo re  th e  en d  of 
lh a n d .
box te r  S p rag u e  an d  J a n e t  R ay- 
i d  com e in to g e th e r  a t  th e  end  
(h e  h an d , an d  go in to  th e  din- 
I room . Polly  B eale a n d  h e r  fi- 
V, CUce H am m ond, a re  in  the
|r iu m .

th e  hall, D undee sees F lo ra  
Li, who h y ste ric a lly  says th a t  
I r  te lephon ing  h e r  hom e she 
| t  to  th e  g u es ts ' la v a to ry , tQ 

e up . H er b rid g e  ta lly  is miss- 
A f te r  lea rn in g  th a t  no  one 
seen  o u ts ide , D u n d ee sends' 

(g u e s ts  to  th e  living room , an d  
C ap ta in  S tra w n  h is find ings, 

denly he exclaim s, an d  throw s 
th e  d o o r o f N ita 's  c loset. 

r GO  ON W IT H  T H E  STO RY  
CHAPTER XI 

jlmost immediately Special fn- 
lipator Dundee rose from his 
|chin? position on the floor of 

Selim's closet, apd faced the 
If of the homicide squad of 
pilton's police force. M 

think,” he said quietly, for 
(he excitement that burned in 
|blue eves, ‘‘that we’d better 
* Mrs. Miles in for a few ques-

^hat have you got there—a 
le  programV 9 Strawn asked 
pusly, but as Dundee continu- 
> stare silently at the thing: he 

the older man strode to the 
and relayed the order to a 

ficlothes detective.
sent for MRS Miles,” Dun- 

(said coldly, when husband and 
appeared together. Flora’s 

J tense shoulders encircled pro- 
Ingly by Tracey’s plump arm. 
I f  you’re going to badger my 
|  further, I intend to be pres- 
Isir," Miles retorted, thrusting 
nis chest.
Very well!” Dundee conceded 
|y . “Mrs. Miles, why didn’t you 

ne in the first place that you
1 XT m illC? ...L

FRECKLES Ah

IN THIS room when Nlta 
was shot?”

fange Case Of 
jibbock Man Speaks 

For Crazy Water
ujrht To Be Hopeless Yet 

| He Lived to Tell His 
Story

liree weeks ago today, I came 
lie Crazy Water Hotel on a 
leher from the city of Luh- 
I. Texas, with what the doctors 
Id Typhoid Spine and they 
|  me that there was no medicine 

would cure me. I started 
king Crazy Water*and taking 
baths, and on the 12th day at! • 
arriving I took to the, wheel 
r  nnd on the 17th day I start- 
falking on crutches nnd can 

walk-without them so . I feel 
lazy Water will do that for me 
Innot suy enough for It.

I. F. Holland,
• Lubbock, Texas.

lo new million dollar Crnzy 
>'r Hotel nt Mineral Wells, 

covers an entire block of 
nd. It Is modem, fire-proof 

■complete in every detail. It 
(turn! to think it would be ox- 
tve to slop nt this magnificent 
ll; yet, you can enjoy its gen- 
T hospitality, pleasing service 
receive the benefits of the 

Mineral Water Treatment 
|ry  reasonable rates. Write 

for full and complete infor-

Doublc Blankets

" S l w  $ 1.00
|J .  H. COLE STORE 

East Side of Square'

lext Door to Posit Office

W O L F ’S
the Woman Who Cares

GENERAL TIRES 
Bxlde Batteries 

Washing and Greasing 
Phone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
at Commerce and Mulberry

For
IDYEAR SERVICE

Phono 20
le s  Service Corporation

Day and Night ' 
(WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14 
BIDA SUPERIOR

>Top, Body and Faint Shop 
East Commerce

IIIMIJ'IIMInflV

s e c a e r  TUtwet.? vt*
THERES AltoTWSR viAV
o p  this VAU-cy. s e s u
BLACK CAMERN... VNHI 

13 IT, 6 0 0 0  FflISHO

VRELL,FRECKLES, IF '  
<3AfkE FOZ IT, LETS . 
OOT OF HERS BEFOR
So«AST î)06 Happens
TO US...HC8*) ABOUT 

IT ?

flRAUKS STAWIJ' U! 
SOffE 6RU3 AH’ fiJR T 
US ABOUT IKE SECRt 
TUtJwei- OUT OF MERE 
VHE'RE OH .OUR.

vway !

\»ELL ...THERE ARE TV 
TVtlH TREES THAT THE
Tot-o US m a r k , th e  
ENTRANCE Tb THE 
SECRET TUNNEL...

Because I wasn’t—i 
room,” Flora protestc 
with both thin, big-vei 
to her husband’s arm.

Sir, you have no pr 
absurd accusation, and 
sonally take this matte: 

■T have the best of pi 
dec said quietly, and to< 
from his pocket. “Yov 
this, Mrs. Miles? . . . '  
that it is the tally car< 
while playing bridge 
noon?”

No^no! It isn’t mi 
cried hysterically, cring 
her husband, who begat 
in n voice falsetto with 

Dundee ignored his si 
“May I point out that 
cal with the other tally 
at Mrs. Selim’s party t 
that on its face it bi 
nnme, ‘KloVa,’?” nnd he 
tedded the cawl for her 

"I—yes, it ^VtUST bt 
I was NOT in.this room 
was—was shot!”

"But you will admi 
WERE in her clothes 
some time during the 
minutes that elapsed be 
leaving the bridge gamt 
became dummy, and th 
when Karen Marshnl! si

As Flora Miles sail 
staring at him with g 
fied black eyes, Dundi 
relentlessly; “Mrs. J 
you left the bridge gat 
not intend to telcp 
house. You came HERI 
room!—and you lay it 
ing In her closet until 
appeared, qs you knew 
sooner or later—”
• "No; no! That’s s  i

•Mi*
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Final Stocks
NEW YORK, Dec. 2.—Tito stock | (,00d hcavj fat calves 7.00 i 
arket today cave a bullish re -1 plainer grades around 0.25 1 
tonse to President Hoover’s mes- J wall bred stock steer calm J 
ige to congress. Prices rose after (rood to choleo mixed MXfs| 
to address had been delivered, 60me thin light weight stock |  
ipped as bears sought to start u lings 7.25.
■action, and then rose to the best Sheep receipts 600, maria 
■vels of the day near the close, sales, steady, medium to g i  
he close found the list fractions lambs C.50, feeder lambs t] 
i more thun u point above the p re-1 5.50 deck feeder yearlings i
ous close. I t —'■— ----------------
Trading was slightly more ac- Produce

vo than yesterday when only a j  CHICAGO,'6cc,.2—L’szs; „  
ttle more than a million shares i (ja’slor; receipts 3,237 cases*| 
'langrcd hand*. A. . : I fli-ntn ZD; Clifts 31-33: ciirr
Commodity markets. pirticipat- j coil)(8- 30*32; ordinaries

:1 in the rise, but lionds were ir- j (.wends 15-20 
fgular with domestic list meeting , j,lltlor: M„'rkct 
jlling, especially In the railroad 
roup.
Wheat gained more than a cent
bushel, while corn and ryo were 

p more than two points, despite 
le failure of the president to men- 
on prohibition. Chicago grain 
perators had been predicting hi
■ould comQ out for a 4 per cent' Americas 17.

firmp.
8.228 tubs -.extras 23; txtra| 
31-32: firsts 2SV4-30; secom 
27; standsrds 31%.

lVmtry: Market steady; i;J 
2 rars: fowls 20; sprlnm 
1-cghoros 15: ducks 16; g« 
turkeys 18-23: roosters 

(lieesO: Twins 16-16’i;
eer.

■losing Selected New York Stocks
............. 50 1

.............374;
3%

............. 04 V*
'lies. & Ohio ......... .............43'Is

............. 18»',
iurtlss Wright ........ ____ ___3*4

..........no
iouston Oil .............. ......... 43',i

.............60
..........  io n

.............23%
........... ' ..3

'icrec Oil ................
IValrie Oil & Gas ....

............... 3*i
..............17»i
............11

............. 17N
.............50
............... n u
...............R*i

..............1354

S. O. N. J ................. ..............541.
*?. O. N. Y................

............. 2VM
..............38 Vi

Texas Gulf Sul. ........
U. S. Steel

........... -.62%
............147%

U. S. Steel l’fd......... ............ 145Vfc
c u

Curbs
Cities Service ......... ......:...! 19?k
Gulf Oil Pa..........
Humble Oil ......
Ning. Hud. Pwr.
3. O. Ind. ............
U. S. Gypsum ....

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH, Dec. 2.—Hogs, 

receipts 700,. m«rk»tg.no rail hogs 
offered. Truck hotfs 15c lower; 
truck top 8.10. Rulk 170 to 240 lb. 
truck hogs 8.00 a 8.10; (sacking 
sows steady, mostly 6.75 and 7.00. 
few 725. Good anil choice light 
light 140-160 lbs. 775-805, light 
weight 160-180 lbs. 730-810, light 
weight 180-200 lbs. 795-810; med
ium weight 200-220 lbs. 795-810, 
medium weight 220-250 lbs. 795- 
810, heavy weight 250-290 lbs. 770- 
800, heavy weight 290-330 lbs. 750- 
790, packing sows 275-500 lbs. 
rhodium and good 675-725.

Cattle and calves—receipts 2700. 
Market: all classes cattle and 
rales fully steady, better demand 
for slaughter steers and butcher 
cows. Several earlot sales slaugh
ter steers 5.50 a 7.25, small lots 
desirable slaughter yearlings in
cluding light weights on heavy 
calf order 8.00 a 10.00; one load 
good fat cows 5.00, low cutters 
2.25 a 2.75, strong weights at lat
ter price; bulls very scarce; some

Fractured
Gordon Wayne Poorer, 

nnd one-half year old sou ofl 
and Mrs. Thorton Cooper,I 
reside a short distnnee norf 
Ranger, is in a critical con 
at the City-County hospital| 
Ranger where he is sufferinj 
a fractured skull. The child > 
to have been struck ill the | 
with a hammer by its fath 
ing li fit of mental derange

Miiteral Wells 
Citizens Rath

By UNirro Pbm*
MINERAL WELLS, Tc:

2.—Local citizens who a 
that they had seen the mined 
tor of this resort advertise! 
many years without visitinj 
bathhouse were receiving tall 
day at a reduced rate as a f§ 
of “take a  bath ■week.”

Legislature To 
Take Blow 

Insanity Ti

U. S. Operation of Muscle Sho;

WWAdUE

N.C.

rs.c.

V
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ANNE AUSTIN

C M U LC rV O f 
THE GIACK PIGEON . 

"THE AVENGINGPACPOT
" m urder  backstairs'

B E G IN  H E R E  TOD AY
■ pedal In v e s tig a to r D undee is 
punoned to  th e  house of JuAn- 

S elim , m u rd ered  d u rin g  a 
pge p a r ty . H e believes th a t  the 
nan  h as  been  shot by one o f her 

J its . D u n d ee, o rd e rs  th e  guests 
|a k e  th e  p laces th ey  occupied 

th e  d ea ling  o f th e  “ d ea th  
"  u n ti l  th e  body w as found , 
lea rn s  the- fo llow ing  th in g s: 

|n y  C ra in , K a ren -M arsh a ll an d  
olyn D rak e  a re  p la y in g -b rid g e . 
\ D un lap  an d  T ra ce y  M iles are  

hhe d in ing  room . Ju d g e  M ar- 
f l  com es in soon a f te r  th e  b e 
llin g  o f  th e  h and . J o h i  D rake 
le s  in  ju s t  b e fo re  th e  en d  of 
Ih a n d .
le x te r  S p rag u e  an d  J a n e t  R ay- 
ad  com e in to g e th e r  a t  th e  end  
Ih e  h an d , an d  go in to  th e  din- 
I room . Polly  B eele an d  h e r  f i
ls, C lice H am m ond, a rc  in  the 
grium .

th e  hall, D undee sees F lo ra  
>, w ho h y ste ric a lly  says th a t  

\ r  te lep h o n in g  h e r  hom e she 
to  th e  g u es ts ' lav a to ry , to  

| e  up. H er b rid g e  ta lly  is m ist- 
A f te r  lea rn in g  th a t  no  one 
seen  ou tside , D undee senclt 

gguests to  th e  living room , an d  
C ap ta in  S tra w n  h is find ings, 

denly  he exclaim s, an d  th row s 
th e  d o o r o f N ita 's  c loset.
CO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XI 
Jlmost immediately Special I»- 
lipator Dundee rose from his 
|chinff position on the floor of 

Selim's closet, apd faced the 
If of the homicide squad of 
^ilton's police force.

think,” he said quietly, for 
Ihe excitement that burned in 
|bluc eyes, “that we'd better 
? Mrs. Miles in for a few ques-

yhat have you jjot there—a 
program?” Strawn asked 

[>usly, but as Dundee continu- 
» stare silently at the thin? he 

the older man strode to the 
and relayed the order to a 

ficlothes detective, 
sent for MRS Miles,” Dun- 
nfd coldly, when husband and 

appeared together, Flora’s 
j  tense shoulders encircled pro- 
Ingly by Tracey’s plump arm. 
I f  you’re going to badger my 
I further, I intend to be pres- 
|jur," Miles retorted, thrusting 
this chest.
Very well!” Dundee conceded 
|y . “Mrs. Miles, why didn’t you 

ne in the first place that you 
IN THIS room when Nlta 
was shot?”

Dr United r*c?i 
MATHIS, Tex., Dec. 2—AI 

lativc blow at the larse mini 
insanity trials which coir.I 
criminal court procedure In T 
was proposed today by Reprefl 
tivo Geo. W. Goltrin, of Mntl 

Coltrin will submit a bill 
qultlng that an affidavit ntt| 
the insanity of a criminal be 
rd by a sheriff, or county 
clan, or chaplain or warden j 
Stare penitentiary before 
t!cn Is given the document liy 
courts. :

This will avoid many nhuil 
Justice, will lie economical.I 
will tend to greater respect fc| 
courts," Coltrin declared.

The representative from !\| 
also wishes to see Texas’ 
bays opened to shrimpers J 
closed to fish nets. lie far 
state Income tax law if it 
properly shaped and applied 
is heartily opposed to making | 
race betting in Texas legal.

Lange Case Of 
lbbock Man Speaks 

For Crazy Water
ujrht To Re Hopeless Yet 

| lie Lived to Tell His
Story

liree weeks ugo today, I came 
lie Crniy Water Hotel on a 
Icher from the city of I-tih- 
I. Texas, with what the doctors 
Id Typhoid Spine and they 
I me that there was no medicine 

would cure me. I started 
king Crazy Water.ami taking 
baths, and on the 12th day at'- 
arriving I took to the, wheel 
r  nnd on the 17th day I start- 
kalking on crutches nnd can 
I walk- without them so I feel 
lazy Water will do that for me 
Innot suy enough for it.

I. F. Holland, 
Lubbock, Tcxa3.

|o  new million dollar Crazy 
Vt  Hotel at Mineral Wells, 
Is, covers on entire block of 
Bid. It Is modern, fire-proof 
■complete in every detail. It 
lturnl to think it would be og
ive to slop at this magnificent 
II; yet, you can enjoy its gen- 
1 hospitality, pleasing service 
'receive the benefits of the 

Mineral Water Treatment 
gry reasonable rates. Write 

for full and complete infor-

Double Blankets

‘osX  $ 1.00
|J .  H. COLE STORE

East Side of Square'

4ext Door to Fuat Office

W O L F ’ S
the Woman Who Cares

GENERAL TIRES 
Bxtde Batteriea 

I Washing and Greasing 
Rhone 304

THOMAS TIRE CO.
■t ComiAerce and Mulberry

For
JDYEAR SERVICE

Phono SO

les Service Corporation

ATUNrft________  ■ § § ■
n t electlolt may bring governmental acceptance of tho plan for i> 
iat power plant at Muscle Shoals, Alt., when Coi ^ija3 meets fori 
llspatches from. Washington. Abovo Is a view of the great WII* 
otter house In tho *xtremo right background.. At the right la Scn»J 
io has fought for the Shoal, plan for years; below to a nlap ot » 
uadq Shoal* and. Itg co-rclatca project, the propoad Cor* eriak i*1

M r I

Day and Night '
( WRECKER SERVICE 

Phone 14
IUDA SUPERIOR 
Fop, Body and Paint Shop 

East Commerce

FRECKLES AND HIS FRTENDS By Blosser
s e c a e r  tunmci. ?  vco w,sai4 
•roeoes ahotobr w v  out
OP THIS MAlACy. BESIDES 
S lack. CA 'Jeftn ...'«H E»£

is rr; sooo fbieho?

S E E ? TWO .
BRo-meb. .... bach o.- 

HOLE... THAT* SEORC, 
TUNNEL!! J

K

r

VNELL/ pn&2NLES, 
<3Af*£ F o a . IT, LE 
OUT OF WERE
so w sT d iN s  h a p p e n s
TO U S ... 140*1 ABOUT 

IT ?

^ 8

DONT SEE 
HIDE NOR UAI& 
OF A UNI NS ,  

SOUL...

WELL ...LET'S 
HOP OUT AND 

LOOK. AROUND 
FOR. TRACKS 

OF SOME -? 
SORT !!

( TRANKS R R  STAKIN' US TO 
SONtE SRUB AN’ fi)R TELLiN’ 
US ABOUT THE SECRET 
TUNNEL o u t  o f  h e r e .— 
W E RE ON .OUR

vnay!

nobody but
You KNOvt) THiS 
TUNNEL... BEES 

SECRET..- X BET OSCARS 
UNCLE CLENt AN’ 

THOSE BACK AT THE 
R anch ARE tNORRviN' 
TME5NS6LNES SICK 

ONER fAE-THEy 
fAOST THINK I'Nl 

DEAD!

X'

NiELL-THERE ARE THE 
TWIN TREES THAT THE INDIAN 
TOLD U S AAARK. THE '  
ENTRANCE Tt> THE 
SECRET TU N N EL-

0 1 L E Y  AND 
UNCLE CLENt
hang b e e n  

w o r k in g  hard
Tt> tf=INO A 
TRACE OF 
FRECKLES—

rt7,
Ml'

TNG LOOKED 
ENERyviHERE AND 
FIND NO TRACE 
OF A CANOE = ) 
WHAT DID YOU 
FIND, BROWN?

BBS
y
m

‘'aeau.apAT.o. ■vwxa a.vici:, n

"Because I wasn’t—in—In the 
room," Flora protested, clinging 
with both thin, big-veined hand, 
to her husband’s arm.

"Sir, you have no proof of this 
absurd accusation, and I shall per
sonally take this matter up—’

‘1 have the best of proof," Dun
dee said quietly, and took his hand 
from his pocket. "You recognize 
this, Mrs. Miles? . . .'You admit 
that it is the tally card you used 
while playing bridge this after
noon?"

“No^no! It Isn’t mine!” Flora 
cried hysterically, cringing against 
her husband, who began to protect 
in n voice falsetto with rage.

Dundee ignored his splutterings. 
“May I point out that it is identi
cal with the other tally cards used 
at Mrs. Selim’s party today, nnd 
that on its face It bears your 
name, ‘Flora,’?” and he politely ex
tended the card for her inspection.

“I—yes, it JtUST be mine 
I was NOT in this room when 
was—was shot!”

"But you will admit that you 
WERE in her clothes closet at 
some time during the nine or IQ 
minutes that elapsed between your 
leaving the bridge game, when you 
became dummy, and the moment 
when Karon Marshall screamed?”• *. . *

As Flora Miles said nothing, 
staring at him with great, terri
fied black eyes, Dundee went on 
relentlessly; “Mrs. Miles, when 
you left the bridge game, you did 
not intend to telephone your 
house. You came HERE—Into this 
room!—and you lay In'wait, hid
ing In her'closet until Nlta Selim 
appeared, as you knew she would, 
sooner or later—” ..
. "No; no! That's a  lie—a lie, I

i hut 
Nita

tell you!” the woman shrilled at 
hint. “I DID telephone my house, 
and I talked to Junior, when the 
maid put him up to the phone. . . . 
You can ask her yourself, if you 
don’t believe me!”

“But AFTER you telephoned; 
you stole .into this room—’’

“No, no! I—I made up my face 
all frgsh, just as I told you—” 

Dundee did not bother to tell 
her how well he know she was ly
ing, (or suddenly something knock
ed on the door of his mind. He 
strode to the closet, searched for 
n moment among the multitude of 
garments hanging there, then 
emerged with the brown silk sum
mer coat which Nita Selim had 
worn to Breakaway Inn that noon. 
Before the terrified woman's eyes 
he thrust a hand, first into one

and a pair of brown suede gaunt
let gloves.

"Will you let me have the note, 
pi capo, Mrs. Miles? The note Nita 
received during her luncheon 
party, nnd which she thrust, be
fore your eyes, into a pocket of 
this coat? . . .  It it in your hand 
bag, I am sure, since you have had 
r.«. i.nhottuiiitj, unobserved, to de
stroy it.”

"What ghastly nonsense is this. 
Dundee?” Tracey Miles demanded 
furiously.

But Dundee agnin ignored him. 
His Implacable eyes held Flora 
Miles’ until the woman broke sud
denly, piteously. She fumbled in 
the raffia hag which had been 
hanging from her arm.

“Good God, Flora! What.docs It 
all mean?” Tracey Miles collapsed 
like a pricked pink ba!16n, became

amost as wrinkled and absurd, ns 
he saw the corner of a blue-gray 
envelope slowly emerging from his 
wife’s hand bag. “That’s MY sta
tionery—one of my business en
velopes—”

Flora Miles dropped the bag, 
which she need no longer watch 
and clutch with terror, as she dug 
her thin fingers into her husbandTt 
shoulders and looked down at his 
puzzled face, for she was a little 
taller than he.

“Forgive me, darling! Oh, I 
knew God would punish mo for 
being jealous! I thought YOU were 
writing love letters to—that that 
woman—"

Dundee did not miss the slight
est significance of that scene as he 
retrieved the hand bag and drew 
out the blue-gray envelope. It was 
Inscribed, In a curious handwrit
ing: “Mrs. Selim, Private Dining 
room, Breakaway Inn."

"Let’s see, boy,” Strawn said, 
with respect in his harsh voice.

Dundco withdrew the single 
sheet of business stationery, and 
obligingly held it so that the chief 
of detectives could read it also.

“Nita, my sweet,” the note be
gan, without date line, “Forgive 
yuur bad boy for last night’s row, 
but I must warn you again to 
watch your step. You’ve already 
gone too far. Of course I love you 
and understand, but— Be good, 
Baby, and you won’t  bo sorry."

Tho note wns signed “Dexy."
Dundee tapped the note for a 

■long minute, while Tracey Mile* 
continued to console his wife. A 
new avenue, he thought—perhaps 
a long, long avenue. . . .

"Mrs. Miles," he began abrupt
ly, and the tear-streakod feeo

turned toward him. “You say you 
thought this letter to Mrs. Selim 
bad been written by your hus
band?"

“Yes,” she gasped. “Pm jonlous- 
nntured. I admit it, and when I 
saw one of our own—I mean, one 
of Tracey’s business envelopes— "

“You made up your mind to 
steal it and read it?”

"Yes, I did! A wife has a right 
to know what her husband’s do
ing, if J t’s anything—like that—’’ 
Her haggurd black eyes again im
plored her husband for forgive
ness, before she went on: "I DID 
slip into Nita's room, and go into 
her closet to see if she hail left 
the letter in her coat pocket. I 
closed the door on myself, think
ing I could find the light cord, 
but it was caught in one of the 
dresses or something, and it took 
me a long time to find it in the 
dark of the closet, but I did find 
it nt last, nnd was just reading 
the note—”

“You READ it, even after you 
saw that the handwriting bn the 
envelope wasn't your husband's?” ' 
Dundee queried in assumed amaze-, 
ment.

Flora's thin body sagged. “I—I j 
thought maybe Tracey hail dis
guised his handwriting. . . .  So I 
lend it, and saw it was from Dex
ter—”

“Mr. Miles, do you know how 
some of your business got into 
Sprague’s hands?”

“He had plenty of opportunity | 
to filch stationery or almost any- | 
thing he wants, hanging around I 

offices, as he does — an I
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But Dundee was in a hurry. He 
wheeled from the garrulity of the 
husband to the tense terror of the 
wife.

“Mrs. Miles, I want you to tell 
me exactly what you know, unless 
you prefer to consult a iawyei* 
first—’’

"Sir, if you are insinuating that 
MY WIFE—”

“Oh, let me tell him, traccy,” 
Mrs. Miles capitulated suddenly, 
completely. “I WAS in the closet 
when Nita was killed, I suppose, 
but I didn’t KNOW she was being 
killed! BECAUSE I WAS LYING 
IN,THERE ON THE CLOSET, 
FLOOR IN Â  DEAD FAINT!"

Dundee stared at the woman in
credulously, then suppressed a 
groan of almost unbearable dis
appointment. If Flora Miles was 
telling the truth, here went a-fly- 
ing his only eye witness, probably, 
or rather, his only ear witness.

“Just when did you faint, Mrs. 
Miles?” he asked, struggling for 
patience. “Before or after Nita 
came into this room?”

“I was just finishing the note, 
with the light on in the closet, and 
the door shut, when I heiyd Nita 
come into the room. I knew it was 
Nita because she was singing one 
of those Broadway songs she is— 
was—so crazy about. I jerked off 
the light, and crouched way back 
in a corner of the closet. A velvet 
evening wrap fell down over my 
head, and I was nearly smother
ing, but I was afraid to try to dis
lodge it for fear a hangar would 
fall to the floor and make an aw
ful clatter. And then—and then 
—’’ She shruddered, and clung to j 
her husband.

“What caused you to faint, Mrs. 
Miles?” I

“Sir, my wife has heart trou
ble—”

"What did you hear, Mrs. 
Miles?" Dundee persisted.

“I couldn’t hear very well, all 
tangled up in the coat and ’way 
hack in the closet, but I did hear a 
kind of bang or bump—no, no! not 
a pistol shot!—and because it 
came from so near me I thought 
it was Nita or Lydia coming to 
get something out of the closet, 
and I'd he discovered, so I—I 
fainted—’’

She drew a deep breath and 
went on: “When I came to I heard 
Karen screaming, and then people 
running in— But all the time that 
awful tune was going on nnd 
on—”

“Tunc?” Dundee gasped. “Do 
you mean—Nita Selim’s—SONG?” 

(T o  B e C o n tin u e d )

at U m iild  Pi : «
HENllERSON. Tex., Dec. 2 j 

Stroiibe ;iml fetrouho So. 1, H. j 
Frederick,' 70*1 feet north of the j 
Jollier dlHcovery well in Husk ■ 
county, wax labeled a aootl prodilc*! 
er by expert oil men today after j 
the well made a head Monday when { 
agitated by a swab. The well was j 
permitted to flow for 15 minutes to | 
clean itself, and then was capped j 
1'ipe was set at 3,525 feet.

i ’oster and Deep Hock N’o. 1 | 
Ashby, which struck Woodbine j 
sand at 3,507 feet and flowed 20 . 
minutes rn a drill stem test last! 
Friday, will probably lie completed 
Friday or Saturday of this week, it j 
was announced today.

I*. 11. Hunt "No. 1 Bradford, 1,26? 
feet west anil 1,093 feet south from 
the southwest corner of J. T. 
Moore’s 100 acres in the Juan Xi- 
menes survey, remained shut down 
nt 3.650 Teet. Ter-Lloyd Oil Co.. 
No. 1 Camp, 160 feet from the east 
and south lines of the five acre 
tract in the same survey, Is report
ed to have run casing to 3,531 
feet.

DALLAS, Dec. 2—Possible reduc
tion of 10,000 barrels daily in al
lowable production in the Yates 
pool of Pecos county is to be con
sidered at a (Meeting of the prora- 
tl'on advisory committee today here.

FORT WORTH. Dec. 2—Opera
tors of the Central West Texas | 
district will meet in Fort Worth at 
the Texas Hotel Wednesday to 
adopt proration policies applicable 
to the Kustlnnd territory, it was an
nounced today. John Gholson, 
Ranger, Is chairman of the com
mittee, and W. If. Dyer Is umpire, 
in the proration order of Nov. 21, 
central West Texas was ullotted 
2d,142 barrels daily outlet.

DALLAS. Dec. 2—New officers 
of the General Association of the 
*Mklcontlnent Oil and Gas Associa
tion will be elected by directors of 
the Texas. Oklahonm-Kansos and 
Iioulslantt-Arkansas groups of the 
Mtylcontlncnt Association here Fri
day, it wuh announced today from 
the office of J. P. laiiney, secretary 
of the Texas division.

Texas division directors due to 
attend are: E. J. Marston, Fort 
Worth; Levi Smith, Texon; Karl 
.Calloway, Amarillo; John Suman.

Houston; F. H. Kddleiuaii, Wichita 
J ails; K. ( . Baker. Sau Antonio; 
W. M. Massie, Fort Worth: John F. 
O’Donolioe, Wichita Falls; J. D. 
Collett, Fort Worth; Harry c. Han- 
s/.en, Houston; T. It. Hoffcr, Fort 
Worth; Harry Hines, Rov JJ. Jones, 
J. L. McMahon Widilta Falls, Wil
liam B. Sutton, Houston; Herbert 
O’Brannon. San Angelo, and others.

p r a ir ie  home ,
H. F. Wtirtz No. 1 E. A. Ihbetaou 
et al, one mile south of here Mon
day got an increase of gas to 300,- 
COO cubic feet, with oil saturated 
lime at 3,265 feet. This followed a 
three weeks’ delay due to the loss 
or a drill hit 3. 250 feet in Brown 
lime.

TROUP. Tex., Dec 2-D ay and 
night drilling continues on a test 
well one and half miles east of 
here on the Jeff Jones property. 
Contract calls for a depth of 4,100 
feet unless oil or gas Is found in 
paying quantities at lesser depth.

Man Burned While 
Filling Car Tank

GREENVILLE,’ Tc\.. Dec. I -J. 
T. Kenner, 52. of Coke, Texas, was 
la a local hospital today In a seri
ous condition as the result of burns 
received when be attempted-to fill 
the stiK.tank on bis truck. The 
gasoline Ignited anil saturated his 
body. Kenner extinguished the 
flames by tolling on the ground. 
Neighbors heard Ills cries and rush
ed biiti to a hospital.

SAN ANTONIO. Tex.. Dec. 1—An 
airplane believed to be that of 
l.lcutx. Joe Duller and Raoul Wool
dridge, testing army pursuit typo 
ship, riew ovir Kelly Field at a 
terrific Speed today.

Tho night attendant at the field 
said the craft appeared to be mak
ing 250 mile.) (K-r hour. It answer
ed the description of the plane 
Duller and Wooldridge were 
thought to be fljing from San 
Diego to New York, be said.

li was |K)sslble. he said, the craft 
would stop at llatbox Field, Mns- 
kegre, Okla.. for refueling. The 
plane was sighted at 2:08 a. m.

MUSKOGEE. Okla.. Dec. I—No 
trace of Lieut. Jrte Butler and 
Hue ill Wooldridge, reported to l>o 
making a speed test In a pursuit 
plane from  San Diego. Cal., to New" 
York had been reported to offi
c e r)  Of Hat Box Field at noon to
day.

TO kFilEV t —
Et*rt tfceroach bowel action and rid your ryjicra of poisonous v ast© os soon as you notice the first sum of a cold. Just tska 

NATURE’S *£.TEDY-K» Tsblets-snd be taro of prompt. cc3y cad pleasant r
s »>otter than ordinary laxatives. Tr;
The All •Vegetable Laxative

666
is a doctor’s Prescription ‘

COLDS and HEADACHES
It is the most speedy remedy 

known
fiCG also in Tablets.

RAYON D R ESSE S
For Children

$1.39
L. c. miRR & CO., INC.

NEMIR
CHRISTMAS GIFT'SALE 
Starts Friday, Nov. 2flth

Repair Work On 
Oklahoma Mine 

Started Today
By Un ited  press '

WILBURTON, Okla., Dec. 1.-- 
Repair work started today in the 
Hailey-Ola Coal company's No. 5 
mine nesr Lutie where a gas ex
plosion killed 15 men.

Two other miners, injured by the 
blast which occurred a t the 11th 
level 1800 feet underground, wero 
recovering from injuries in a hos
pital.

Twenty-three other men, work
ing in the mine at the time of the 
blast, escaped without injury or 
aid.

L. C. Swindle;) and Burl Boyd 
died within 24 hours after the 
blast.

Funerals for several of the vic
tims were held yesterday and to
day.

Dan MoAlflne, general manager 
of tho mine said the preliminary 
examination showed the blast 
could not bo attributed to prevent
able causes and that the mine was 
well rock dusted.

Legion Commanders 
At Waco Meeting

Ey Unitco Pncst
WACO, Tex.. Dec. 1—Two hun

dred Legionnaires convened here 
yesterday for a state-wide confer
ence of post commanders, adjut
ants. nnd service officers.

The conference was one of a 
series cr Informative conclaves be
ing held throughout tho state to 
acquaint teglonnalries with state 
and national programs they have 
undertaken. State Commander Hal 
Brennan of tsiredo presided over 
thn session.

WANT ADS BRING RESULTS

You will long remember this our first anniversary in East- 
land—our entire stock of nationally known lines of mer
chandise is included in this, a store wide^lashing of prices. 
You will find most satisfactory savings on weai ing apparel 
for the entire family.

MENS SUITS
This group consists of all 
our suits up to $30.00 in
cluding all of our Curlec 
brand, and best of all, they 
have 2 pair of pants.

$9.98
Tis group consists of suits 
up to $19.50. A variety of 
patterns and complete sizes. 
Most of them have 2 pants.

$15.98

BOYS SUITS
Our boys clothing; is under 
the famous Knickerbocker 
brand—and is known for its 
wearing: qualities. Neverthe
less we are closing: them out 
at the following; prices—

$4.98
and /

$9.98

LEADALL
WORK CLOTHES

Made in Texas by Texas labor 
for Texas people of Texas cot
ton—as good as the best.

Lumber
jacks

An unusual value 
that you do not see 
often. These jackets 
sold as hiph a? 

$4.95

and up

Genuine Pepperill label, 
part wool, full size, sat
een bound in all colors—

ENTIRE
STOCK

OF 
* MEN 

WOMENS & 
CHILDRENS 
SWEATERS
REDUCED

'

■ ■<

>

'p. -jfo

B H R S a K S
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SOCIETY, CLUB 
CHURCH NEWS
The Telegmm, 106 E. Plummer. Phone 500.

WFnV’ESDAY'S CALENDAR | Christian church, Monday after- 
„  . ‘ r . j.i uav„ . Hit 1 noon at 2:00 o’clock, at the honu 
5*552 ' "  ‘Jhe Presbvter-1 of Mrs. Page. The meeting was

and MJ”  .  ' conducted by the president, Mrs.
taa.chp™neli 2\Uar S«letv will ■ D. J. Kiensy. Mrs. E. E. Wood was SV home of Mrs. L. (J. the leader of the program. Thos?

J n m ! taking part on the program wereLemmertz, at-.JO  p. m. Mrs. W. Z. Outward, Will Wood
I and N. L. Smitham. Vocal solo, 
Mrs. Fred Davenport, accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. J. A. Beard.

The rooms were artistically dec
orated with bouquets iof roses. De
licious refreshments of fruit salad

BETHANY CLASS TO 
HAVE A PARTY

The Bethany Class of the Pres
byterian church will have a Hit 
and Miss party at the church,
Wednesday afternoon, Decjnnb«  -  j ^ndwichcs, pickles, coffee and 
at 2:u0 oclock, ' he -nn , i cake were served to the following:
tion of officers will take place at Mmes a  E Wood, w . z. 0 ut- 
that time. AH members art urged ward> M, c . Franklin, Bendy. Gra- 
to be present. ^ m m * -  i dy Owen, E. Day, I. L. Gattis,
c i c t v  «TVFI F n  VSS 1 George Uttz, J. H. Caton, Henry
f f i ^ S L i i r v  Ferrell, N. L. Smitham. E. R.
TO MEET1 TilL R- Dr vtcele ! Johnston, Fred Davenport. J. 11.

Members of the Susan Steele , Gilbri>ath m ll vVood 11. B. Meek. 
BibleClasa the McthodHt church . Sallie Day
will meet Thursday afternoon 1 
2:30 o’clock at the church.
chairman of each committee is . . . .
asked to  have a report for t o  CHL,KCH OK CHRiST 
work of the past month at m ot p* r i  a m  MEETS
time. All members are urged to be , ‘ ...The Church of Christ \\ oman s

MOM’N  POP By Cowan

Tj... \ and guests Mrs. Carl Hoffman and I 
'Mrs. L. W. Hart.

present.

WARNER TO PRESENT 
OI.D FASHIONED MOTHER

The students of Warner Mem
orial University will give their 
first public performance Thursday- 
evening, December 4th, at 7:43

This program will consist of a 
play "An Old Fashioned Mother ’ 
which is a very interesting three 
act drama. Two musical numbers 
are included in the entertainment.

This program will be given in 
the University auditorium Decem
ber 4th.
BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY MEETS 

Circles 1, 2, 3 and 4 of the Bap
tist Woman’s Missionary Society 
met Monday afternoon at the 
•church. The meeting opened with 
the song “Love Lifted Me." Prayer,
Mrs. J. A. Crouch. Mrs. O. S. Dris- 
kill led the devotional on the 100th 
Psalm. Prayer, Mrs. W. T. Turner.
The minutes were read and approv- _______ ___
cd. Reports were made from th e ; ist Woman's Missionary- 
chairmen of the following commit- met at the church for

Bible Class met Monday afternoon 
at the church The meeting opened 
with the song, “More About Jesus” 
led by Mrs. J. R. Boggus. Prayer. 
Mrs. J. R. Crossley. The lesson on 
the last of chapter 91 in the Bible 
Outline Book was taught by Mrs. 
L. Herring.

Those present were: Mmes. Ira 
L. Hanna, C. F. Feh! Earl Fusseli, 
Bud Copeland, Guy Sherrill, Elmer 
Hurley, O. L. Snyder, R. B. Reag
an, B. E. Robason, J. R. Crossley, 
L. Herring, J. It. Boggus, H. H. 
Thompson, H. E. Lav.-rence, Wiley 
Harbin, S. S. Brawner, W. E. 
Moore, J. E. Bills. J. C. Epperson. 
W. B. Freeman. M. J. Pickett. The 
class was dismissed with prayer 
by Mrs. W. E. Moore.

Monday afternoon, December 8, 
at 2:00 o’clock instead of 3:00 
o’clock, the class will meet at the 
church.

METHODIST MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY IN MEET

Circles 1, 2 and 3 of the Method- 
Society 
Mission

tecs: mission, social, personal ser-1 study session Monday afternoon 
vice, benevolence, and each report j Mrs. Iola Mitchell led the discus
was adopted. A report was made 
by the treasurer. The ladies ar
ranged to serve the B.Y.P.U. of 
this zone.

About 25 members were present

sion for Circles 1 and 2 and Mrs. 
W. B. Collie for circle 3. The cir
cles will have a joint meeting Fri
day evening. December 5. at 7:30 
o clock, at this time a playlet on

The circles will meet Monday j the Gth chapter of the Mission 
morning, December 8, at 9:30 j Book, “Trailing the Conquista
o’clock, at the church.

MRS. K. F. PAGE 
HOSTESS MONDAY

Mrs. K. F. Page was hostess ami 
Mrs. D. J. Fiensy was co-hostess 
to the Missionary Society of the

dores" will be presented. All mem
bers are urged to be present.

I About 20 members attended the 
| meeting Monday.

For
Service and Quality

Call
M O D E R N  

Dry Cleaners & Dyers 
Sn. Seaman St. Phone 132

TOYS
Use Our Layaway System

J. C. PENNEY CO.
W est M ain S t.

EASTLAND COUNTY 
LUMBER COMPANY 

Good Building and Rig 
Material

phone 334 Went Main S t

CAPITOL'S SOCIAL 
SEASON OPENS

WASHINGTON. Dec. 2— The 
great glass doors of the White 
House will be thrown open 
night for the first event of the of
ficial social season—the cabinet 
dinner.

The ten heads of government de
partments with whom President 
Hoover works dally in affairs of 
State were the invited guests of the 
first state affair.

This morning the same group 
gathered with him around the work 
table of the cabinet room in the 
executive offices. Tonight they 
will forget business and assemble 
under the gleaming, chandelier of 
the state dining room.

It is the first of 14 dinners and 
receptions to be held at the White 
House before the lenten season.

There will be two new faces in 
the group since the dinner last 
year. William N. Doak is the La
bor Secretary appointee to succeed 
James J. Davis. Patrick J. Hurley 
was appointed Secretary of War 
less than a year ago after the death 

I cS James R. Good.
1 At the President’s right will be

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

CLASSIFIED ADS
BRING QUICK RESULTS

KATE: 2c per word first Insec- 
tion, 1c per word each Insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
than 30c.

Secretary of State Simson and at 
his left Secretary of Treasury Mel
lon. The others will be seated ac
cording to their rank; Attorney 
General William B. Mitchell; Post
master General Walter P. Brown; 
Secretary of Navy Charles Francis 
Adams; Secretary of Interior Ray 
Lyman Wilbur; Secretary of Agri
culture Arthur M. Hyde and Secre
tary of Commerce Robert P. La- 
mont.

"Wives of the cabinet officials will 
accompany them.

Mrs. Freyschlag Better
Mrs. E. E. Preyschlag who un

derwent an operation for appen 
dicitis at St. Joseph's Hospital in

TERMS! Cash with order. No 
Classified od accepted on charge 
account.

Fort Worth Monday afternoon is 
reported to be doing well.

No ad accepted after 12 noon on | 
week days and 4 p. m* Saturday; 
for Sunday.

9—HOUSES FOR RENT
II--APARTMENTS FOR RENT

L” M t  The
“ cRutAPLET) 

TENDER 
REPMRED, 

C uiCK. 'N kS 
DtsSWNC 
TOR HOME 
'Ni'tw M\K£ 

TlNNEGfkN'S 
CMt.'WKEN 
- r u «  ouEterut 

G ENT
SPOTTED HIM 

TEOM A 
Tam ant 
CHVCK WAE

e sc o r t e d  1o
ThE FlNHEGAU 

HOME.
T o p r o h e

HIS
in n o c e n c e

1 'HUVT -to KNOW 
THE TRUTH .GtADvS. 

'fiHAT -HAS This YOUMCi
WIPPEP-INADW IDOIn O 

with Met CAR.
*?

OH.GLADYS 
WAT VlAtE 
NOO DOME

7>

H4E ->it - DRCME 
\T To A DANCE 
AND 8-BENT The 

I VENDER'N CHICK. 
nnaS JUST OOlNlMG 
\T BACK. TC20M

Being Viked

E ’A U  RYfAUlT 
I4R  F inmE E A M .I  

i TAtvcED HER INTO 
a  . ’GAEL MY 

FAULT NOT 
G LA D Y S'

4 .

i d  k e l  C h e a p , makvn '
her cry, ip l as vou -CHEhP! 

and the r e p  you’ne Got -
VAO FRIENDS AMD EVERY

BODY SCARED OF MiU -
buT I ’M NOT

it

NOU-YOU —
GET OUT

u

m

HO, HY BBoTuiRS) 
GOT MCCt nMtst 
than you a  
BROTHER. HE 
A'NT AFRAID OF 

JACK. DEMPSEY. 
EVEN *

K  BROTHER Chick  isn 't  
AFRAID OF AKTCNE.EiThE R -1  
DIDN'T HE -BA1NL OUT OV.D 
F in n e g a n  .r ig h t  in  f r o n t  J 
OF A VLEECEMAN FOR —

2
s 2 :

1 JU S T  FOUND OUT -NHAT 
all th e  Ru m p u s  m as about  

OVER AT FINNEGANS1. CuvCX.
G unn  got into a  java lath 
F in n e g a n s  car  a n d  That 
OLD ButTARD called  the 
COPS and  y o u n g  CHICK. 
STOOD TOE -to TOE WTH WN 
AND UNLOADED HlS -  

VMNO \

-HELL, IF
FtUUEGAU

called the  police^
CHICK. MUST HANE 
TALKED UilTH UVS 
KNUCKLES - \ ’H 

GOING NE«T 
DOOR A 

(A1NUTE J

ct >nas terrible'Y 
IMAGINE! the COPS
HAD To PULL CuiCK j MY

OFF 1 / must hane 
i FNE 
. P olice

o n e  MYSELF

MARK 
-NOFID. THERE'S  

MORE To  THIS 
THAN APPEARS 
ON THE SURFACE 

, \T 'WOULDN'T
's u r p r is e  VAC k
THAT YOUNG GlRL 

IS AT T hE
BOTTOM OF

J L

IT SEEMS THAT 
THE U4HOLE TROUBLE 

-NAS ONER T h e  YOUNG ’
f l a p p e r  n ie c e ,WHO'S

LINING AT THE
F in n e g a n s  -

■LNt n o t ic e d
CHICK'S BEEN  
GiuvnG HER A , 

CU SH  • S o  THAT S  
Vt -  -WELL PARENTS 
CAN’T  B E -T o O  
CAREFUL THESE

DAYS '

iV lK A . I/. »  >«T O n  T f t t P f a  H t. 8CWVKC. INC.

FAMILY MENU
UY SISTER MARY

NKA B crv lco -W riter

ALTHOUGH the rich English 
plum pudding usually Is asso

ciated with Christmas there are 
other puddings of the ‘’plum’’ type 
that are. suitable Tor Thanksgiv
ing.

Tho ages and tastes ot her 
guests will cnablo tho hostess to 
chooso tho pudding best suited to 
her needs. A rich plum pudding 
served with a rich sauce Is not 
suitable for children, but thore are 
plenty ot delicious puddings that 
will pleaso both chlldron and 
adults without danger ot over-tax
ing small dlgostlons.

Stalo bread or biscuit crumbs 
can often bo used to advantago In 
fruity puddings. Cracker crumbs 
aro also frequently used with tho 
result that the puddings aro vory 
light and fluffy.

The following flg pudding uses 
up left-over baking powdor or soda 
biscuits.

Fig Pudding
One-half pound dried flgs, 1-2 

eup suet. 1 cup sugar. 2 eggs, 2 1-2 
cups biscuit crumbs, 1 teaspoon 
salt. 1-2 cup sweet milk, 1 tea
spoon baking powder.

Put fifes and snot through food 
chopper. Add sugar and work un
til creamy. Add eggs well beaten, 
biscuit crumbs and salt. Mix and 
add milk with baking powder dis
solved In It. Mix thoroughly and 
turn Into a buttered and floured 
mold. Steam threo hours and 
serve with whipped cream.

Thanksgiving pudding uses 
crackpr crumbs to make pudding 
not too rich for older children. 

Tlianksgl'lng Pudding 
Four'cups milk, t 1-2 cups brok

en crackers, 4 tablespoons molas
ses. t cup sugar, 4 eggs, 1 teaspoon

and let stand until plump. Pour 
off any water not absorbed by 
fruit. Boat eggs slightly and mid 
to cracker mid milk mlxturo with 
sugar, molasses, salt, butter and 
spices. Mix well and add plumped

Daily Menu
BREAKFAST—Crupo fruit 

Julco. cereal, cream, frlzzlod 
dried beef with creamed eggs, 
crisp toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON—Cream of bean 
soup, croutons, open lettuce 
and chccso sandwiches, cannod 
cherries, nut cookies, milk, 
tea.

DINNER— Hungarian gou
lash, baked squash, head Icl- 
tuco with Thousand Island 
dressing, baked pruno pud
ding, milk, coffdc.

M. Ellis, and two sons llarvnl 
Clyde Willingham, live at Mil 
Texas. Two brothers Robert! 
Joe Willingham, live at 1
N. M.

WANT AD8 BRING

FIRESTONB TIRES | 
Gai-Oil-Greases. Aceetn 

Try Our 8«niec| 
B A L L  T I R E  CO] 

N. Scaur an at Whitt Phoul

raisins. Pour into n wcll-liuttcrod 
baking dish and liako very slowly 
for two and one-half hours. Stir 
twlco during first halt hour to pre
vent raisins from settling Co the 
bottom ot the dish. Servo with 
hard sauco or sterling sauce.

Tho next pudding Is Ideal fot 
smail children.

G ra h a m  C r a c k e r  Pudding
Ono pound graham ernckers. 1 

pound dates, 1-2 pound marshmal
lows. 1 cup nut meats, croatn.

Wash and slono dates. Any 
kind of nuts except peunuts can bo 
used. Put crackers, nuts, dates 
and marshmallows' through food 
chopper, alternating Ingredients 
to prevent chopper trom becoming 
clogged. Turn into a largo mixing 
bowl and work with a wooden 
spoon, adding cream to make mix
ture moist enough to hold togeth
er. Shape Into a roll about three 
and one-half Inches In diameter

suit, 4 tablespoons melted butler,I and put on a platter. Place In tlie 
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon, 1-2 tea-1 refrigerator to clilll and become 
spoon nutmeg, 1 1*2 cups seeded Arm. Lot stand at least twelve 
raisins. I hours before serving. Cut In slices

Scald milk and pour over crack-! about one-half Inch thick and 
ers. Let stand until cool. Poui| serve with a garnish of whipped 
boiling wafer over raisins, covet cream.

TOM’S TRANSFEll
CRATING — PACK II 
# STORAGE 
BONDED WAKEHOb 

412 N. Umar Ph««|

J. O. Earnest—W. W. Wil

Gash Grocery | 
& Market

“Where Your Money Slip 
Home.”

BUICK 
Sales and Service I

B&M MOT 
Jack Mi 
200 K. I. 

Phase I

RENTALS 
909 S. Ilalbrynn 
401 E. Conner.

KARL BENDER & CO,

Mr. J. R. Burleson who hus been 
on the sick list for some time is 
reported to bo doing well.

Miss Zcna Brlghtwell spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Crofford 
Thurman.

Miss Katie Thurman who is on 
the sick list is doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brightwell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Odie Brightwell 
of Dcsdcmona visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Brightwell Sunday.

company and rifl.-d the cash reg
ister of $35. The boys were arrest- j 
cd in Texarkana.

Can of Gasoline 
Explodes Killing 

A  Lone Camper

Christian Science Churches
“Ancient and Modern Necroman

cy, alias Mosmcrism and llypto- 
tism. Denounced,” was the lesson- 
sermon ’subject in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Novem
ber 30.

The golden text was, “Be not 
overcome of evil, but overcome ev
il with good" (Romans 12:21.)

Comprised in the lesson-sermon 
were the following passages from 
the Bible: "Put on the whole ar
mour of God, that ye may be able 
to stand against the wiles of the 
devil. For we wrestle not against 
flesh and blood but against prin
cipalities, against powers, against 
tho rulers of the darkness of this 
world, against spiritual wickedness 
in high places”—Ephesians G:I1- 
12.

Included in tho service were the 
following citations from the Chris
tian Science textbook, “Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptures” 
by Mary Baker’Eddy: “At all 
times and under all circumstances 
overcome evil with good. Know 
thyself, and God will supply the 
wisdom and the occusion for a vic
tory over evil. Clad in the pano
ply of Love, human hatred cannot 
roach you” (p. 571). ’Every mor
tal at some period, here or here
after, must grapple with and ov
ercome the mortal belief In a pow
er opposed to God” (p. 6C9).

F. Holloway. Eskcr Curtis, Harry i Burkett, Cisco; Gunn Clyde, Cis- 
Hcnry and Ben C. McDonald. | co; C. E. Taylor, Cisco; Z. J. Car- 

The hour of the game has been iter, Eastland; W. M. Lindley, East- 
set at 2:30. Tickets will be a dol- land; J. K. Pringle, Rising Star;
lar each and they will go on sale 
Friday. Committees named by 
Chairman Gholson will be an
nounced tomorrow.

Special Venire 
Is Selected For 
The Privett Trial

FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furnished apai'mentf with pri
vate bath, desirable location. See 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer, 
phone 848. ____
FOR RENT—Nicely furnished 3 
room -apartment, private bath, ga
rage, paved street, utilities paid. 
012 W. Plummer.

JS—AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY’ of Texaco Author
ized Service Stations for Courtesy 
Cards and Cash Discount:

Thomas Tire Co.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
City Garage.
Call Texaco Jones, Phone 123, 

for Information.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS — Borrow 
money on your car. Notes refin
anced. Payments reduced. More 
money advanced. Confidential ser
vice, Norvall Nelson, 21) Exchange 
National Bank Bldg. Pliorfc 74.

CHARITY 
GAME ON 

DEC. 14
HANGER. Texas, Dee. 2 —
After a challenge had been 

hurled and accepted, a conference 
was held and the great gridiron 
battle between the Chestnut & 
Smith All-Stars'and the Jake Ha- 
mon All-Stars has been arranged 
for Sunday, Dec. 14, on the Ran
ger field.

The entire proceeds will be do
nated to the Christmas Cheep 
Fund. The game will be played 
under the auspices of the Child's 
Welfare club.

At the conference were Tom 
Yonker, captain of C. & S., and 
Pat Downing, captain of Jake Ha- 
mon.

Details of the game have been 
left to the general committee con
sisting of Howard R. Gholson. 
chairman; H- C. Anderson, Chief 
Murphy. D. W. Johnson, Dr. C. C. 
Craig, Wayne C. Hickey, Supt. R.

The following men have been 
summoned as special veniremen in 
the case of Oscar Privett, charg
ed with murder, which case has 
been set for Monday, Dec. 8th:

C. F. Hill, Rising Star; C. M. 
Hampton. Eastland: L. C. Oddlc, 
Carbon; W. R. Fairbaim, East- 
land; R. L. Rust, Eastland; Wrn. 
Eifert, Cisco; M. C. Kuykendall, 
Carbon; J. W. Westerman, Rising 
Star, S. B. Norton, Olden; H. Hail, 
Carbon: G. M. Simpson, Cisco; T. 
E. Vestal, Pioneer; C K. Lee, Ris
ing Star; I. Wolf, Eastland; E. M. 
Snoddy, Scranton; Dr. G. W. Wil
liams, Gorman; C. Ramirez, Cisco; 
J. R. Bacon, Cisco; Orange Snell- 
ings Ranger; A. F. Wier, Desdc- 
mona; Chns. T. Cook. Desdcmona; 
D. B. Perdue, Ciseo; S. R. Howard, 
Carbon; M. V. Harrison, Eastland; 
Herman Strobel. Cisco: T. G.
Greenwood, Carbon: G. W. Leaver- 
ton,,Ranger; J. R. Herring, Scran
ton;' N. P. Fields, Cisco; T. S. 
Holmes, Cisco; Fred Hays, East-

J. L. Hill, Cisco; J. II. Jenkins, 
Rising Star; R. L. Williams, Gor
man; S. W. Wilson, Eastland; J.
L. .Lasater, Eastland; A. E. Reeves 
Ranger; R. L. Jeffrey, Cisco; A. L. 
Smith, Ranger; II. E. Williams, 
Eastland; W. .J. Gregg, Gorman; 
Ed Duncan, Eastland; It. E. L. Du- 
puy, Eastland; Sam L. Thorpe, 
Ranger; H. L. Sims, Carbon; B. C. 
Bogard, Eastland; L. James, Ran
ger; W. A. Traywick, Tiffin; J. W. 
Ccntry, Cisco; S. I„ Fullword, 
Ranger; H. D. Browning, Ranger; 
B. M. Johnson, Gorman; R. J. Sic- 
vens. Ranger; A. J. Treadwell, 
Eastlund: R. L. Williams, Cisco; 
Jno. D. Gholson, Ranger; S II. Wil
liams, Eastland; G. E. Kimbrough, 
Eastland: J. S. Grisham, Eastland; 
F. C. Duffield, Eastland; L. A. No 
ell, Eastland; C. C. Sisson, Carbon;
M. V. Brewer, Eastland: W. L.
Trimble, Carbon; J. H. Stanley, 
Gorman; W. J. Peters, Eastland; 
D. C. Culland, Carbon; W. H. 
Brummott, Scranton; J. S. Vaughn 
Eastland; Ernest Winston, Cisco; 
J. H. Armstrong, Eastland; Jas. K. 
Schmick. Eastland; George Brog- 
don, Eastland; L. B. Cozart, Gor
man; S. E. Thomas, Ranger; A. C. 
Smith, Cisco; J. B Edminson, 
Eastland; R. F. Hawley, Eastland; 
J. H. Martin, Ranger; D. C. All
good, Ranger; C. A Bisbee Cisco.

land; H. Brashcars, Ranger; J. J. 
Tableman, Eastland: J. A. Duck
worth. Eastland; J. S. Reese, Car
bon; W. R. Smith, Ranger; J. M. 
Berten, Rising Star; A. J. O’Keur, 
Dqxdemonu; C. R. Cloninger, Dcs- 
ilOmnna; J. H. Harris, Nimrod; 
Geo, C. Tidwell, Ranger; I .  A.

Gets Contracts for 
U. S. Landing1 Fields

OUt Of The Depth 
Is Sermon Subject, 

Christian Church
Monday nlglit at the First Chris

tian Church Dr. Franklin delivered 
a very instructive message on Ibis 
subject. First starting with the ago 
of innocence which reached from 
one's blrtli to the years of account- 
ahllty and can only be determined 
by ones ability to choose good from 
evil; all agree that one is saved 
thus far, hut the minute one 
chooses evil nnd knows In Ills con
science that the deed is evil then 
it is lie Tails and comes Into an un
saved condition.

Now It was noted last night that 
the sinner must hear, believe, con
fess, repent and be baptized before 
he is adopted into the kingdom ot 
Christ where he Is saved again. 
Reaching the age of Justification.

IVc must not confuse tho two 
laws In the scheme of redemption 
One Inducts us Into tho church or 
kingdom when we can be saved. 
The other law keeps out saved. Tho 
laws which apply to a foreigner 
coming Into tlic U. S. do not effect 
him after he becomes a citizen of 
this country, they only Induct him 
Into the country. The laws which 
apply.to the man after he becomes 
a citizen Is to mnke him a law- 
abiding citizen. So it is with the 
laws of God.

Grapevine

R. H. Bassett of Ranger has 
just completed a contract for con
struction work on the aviation 
field at Baird for the United 
States government nnd will begin 
fencing the Westbrook aviation 
field, under a contract awarded 
him by the government. He is,
shipping a carload of Palo Pinto I reported a. good time, 
county posts for the fence. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 1-amb of

— -------------- — — I Desdemona spent the week-end

GRAND VIEW. Dec. 2.— Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Odell Bethany spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wesh 
morland of Gorman 

Marvin Jones spent Thursday 
with his sister near Desdemona, 
Mrs Odic Brightwell.

Several from here attended the 
party at Is-on Saturday night and

WANT with Miw. l-nmb's parents, Mr. and

Austin Child Is 
Missing From His 

Mother’s Home

By U n ited  Pbesj

EL PASO, Tex., Dec. 1.—C. A. 
Willingham, 02, died tody of bums 
received when a can of gasoline 
exploded us he was kindling a fire 
at a highway camp 59 miles east of 
here last night, lie was alone at 
the camp.

Unable to halt passing motor
ists, Willingham walked more than 
a mile to the home of u rancher 
who brought him to El Paso for 
treatment.

Ills widow, a daughter, Mrs. E.

Hamner-Darrow .. Undcrti 
Co.

IA't Us Order Your Flow 
National Caskets Clark

l ’IGGLY WIGGI
ALL OYER THE Wol

YOU NERD 
Accident insurance protd 
during the winter mo 
TUI) FERGUSON, AGj 

Traveler* Insurance

DV UNITC0 PACts
AUSTIN Tex., Dcp. L— Three 

year old Payton Osborne Abbott, 
temporarily given to the custody 
of his divorced father yesterday 
had not been returned to his mo
ther this morning and Sheriff Co
lay White said officers do not 
know where he has been taken.

A recent decree in the separa
tion of the parents, Mr. and Mis. 
Jack Abbott gave evutody of the 
child to the mother, with stipula
tion that the father be given op
portunity to sec him at intervals. 
The privilege wbh asked yesterday 
and the boy givon to the father. 
Instead of the child’s return the 
mother received a note saying that 
if the absence was reported she 
would not sec the child again.

A technical kidnupping charge 
was filed. Tho child is the grand
son of V. O. Weed, wealthy Austin 
resident who made the kidnapping 
complaint.

Robbery Charges 
Are Filed Against 

Mother Of Three
Br Un ited  PreJ s

LINDEN, Tex,, Dec. 1.— Five 
persons including the mother of 
three children faced charges pf 
robbery by firearms here today 
following the holdup of the Richie 
Motor Company at Atlanta, 25 
miles northeast, yesterday.

The woman is Mrs. Elmer Walk
er of Texarkana. The others are 
her husband and three youths, all 
of Texarkana where the couple 
have been operating a cafe.

Officers arrested the couple sit
ting m an automobile with a shot- 
gun and pistol a short distance 
from where two youths held a gun 
on tho night attendant at the motor

UNLAX!
HERE THEY AltB

You'll see . . . Amos 
dy In "Pussou” . . .  The I 
Air Taxicab . . . Kingfisf 
l.ightnin' . . .  All the 
lo\cd, Human, Comic 
of the Air You’re l.isl 
to Night After Night!

in

Miracle Stars of This 
clc Century Bring 
Greatest Entertain! 
“Propolitlon” To A W*
. . . Worshiping World.

mmm
in. . .  n O U B

I J u d D *  < H E (
a ®Now Playing

'  QUbmi

Capital and Surplus
$132,500

TEXAS STATE BANK

m :-

Strong—Conservative-^-Reliable

— —. „ j. .

ODAY’S
NEWS TODAY

VIII,

MMHPJ

AIM RUNN
Are Killed 

[nd One Shot In 
ist Three Weeks

Ring Lost, 
Is Held Gu

Icr Patrolmen Kill Two 
^xlcnns In Fight At El 

Today.

Br u x it c o  ra i ls  *
PASO. Tex.. Dec. 3—A war 

|taliat!uii against liquor sciz- 
l>y American border patrol- 

j in  which rum runners have 
■ instructed to shoot to kill 
fro today.

the present major honors 
to the border patrolmen 

unidentified Mexican rum 
brs were slain last night when 
I attempted to unibush three 
|lmcn.

ambush took place on l.’or- 
I Island near t;.\. international 

Jin south El Paso.
|re  than )U0 shots were ex
iled. It was believed a third 
fun was mounded.

patrolmen said the battle 
[the opening round In a cam- 

mapped out by Juarez smug- 
rltigs to clear the way 

Itmns liquor shipments Into 
uxo for distribution hero and 
liEhlmrlnx states, 
lo  alleged rum tunnciH urrset- 
Vcr the week-end told patrol- 
| they had received orders 
l headquarters” to shoot to kill 
officers who Interfered with 

They said similar' orders 
Ibccn Issucd to all ring mcin-

w

Bur smugglers Iiuvo been killed 
lino Injured In border gun l«it- 
llicre hr the past three weeks 
I  expected that the death toll 
■mount rapldlu from now until 
end of tho holiday season.

THEIR FIRST 
TALKING PICTUKEI

, PASO. Dee. 3—Two Mexicans 
shot to death ncur here last 

_t by border patrolmen seeking 
Ivcstlgalo alleged liquor snnig- 
: operations.

-o officers shot in self defense, 
jd lng  to chief II, C. Horsley. 
Krslcy said he and two edm- 
pns started down nn alley 

a Imnd of eight Mexicans 
d fire from Cordovo Island, 

Ills ns a smuggling center, 
lo ’patrolmcn returned the shots 
|g  two of the band. No liquor 
Round on tho dead men. One 
jem’carried a shot gun and tho 

a pistol.

[WEATHER

fet Temperature Last Night

3 0 0

When a valuable dla 
was lost by a member c 
family ot Modesto. Ca 
body thought that Tobj 
dog, would bo a  big hi 
lag It. So ho was—'» 
ray showed tho ring i 
Ills stomach. An ope 
performed lo recover 1 
shown' hero with li 

Junior Field

This Editor I: 
Luck, We Ha 

Of These
DAI.HART, Tex., Dc 

L. .McCarty, editor of t 
Texan, has announced 
7 to 13 will tic annua 
editor" week for the p 
Any readers having a 
grievances against Me 
been Invited to nlr tt 
paper during tho wool

Doak’sNami 
To Senate
Secretary

30E
3 io

jet Texas— Generally fair to- 
Somcwhat colder in cast 

In tonight.

U.S. MAILS
kll for Fort Worth or beyond 
I a. m.)
ly West—12;00 M.
Uy East—4:18 P. M.
Small—Night' planes 4:18 P. 
hy pl/tnes 8:30 T. M.

0Y UNITED PflCS
WASHINGTON, Dec.: 

inathm 'of -William N. 
Virginia to succeed Se: 
J. Davis',,Republican!-P 
as Secretary of Labor 
tho Scnato today l>) 
Hoover for conflrmatlo

Doak's name headed 
of appointments.

Second In Importam 
liomlnatlon of former 
Henry P. Flotchcr of I 
ns chairman of tho nev 
mission.

Four otlior nomlnnli 
turilf body nlto were I

Ranger-Pampi 
Game Wili 

Put on
The Ilanger-Pampa ft 

which Is to bo played I 
noon at 3:00 o’clock nt 
lie broadcast over, sta 
Amarillo, according ti 
rcfccivcd nt tho Cham 
morcc here tills moral! 
W. Briggs, secretary o 
Chamber of Commerce 
sccrcfary of llio Ens 
her of Commerce.

Capitalist Buy 
Taylor Count

ABILENE, Tex.. De- 
ford local capitalist, 1 
ed tho $100,000 bond 
recently for tho consl 
new Taylor county Ja 
tlio Jail will start at <: 
hht par nnd four nm 
roll! Interest.^

1 _


